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Joint meetingof the council, the
county court
nnd the anil go from
I here "

Tlie estimates asked for by
the arc for
anil the present

Center for n youth
center and do not Include the
$3,000 salary decided on
for a youth centerdirector

Other
meeting with the nt Its
regular June session

were Mrs Patsy
and Arnold Sander--

doffcr doffer
won contest

page

because

Chester Warren nnd Pete
have been

doffing champsat
PostexPlant here

They will advanceto the next
round of in the
textile answer to the
Super Bowl -t- he National

Warren of 201 South Ave K,

who has worked nt the local
plant for the past two and
one-hal- f years, won the filler
doffer contest by doffing six
frames in 22 minutes. It
seconds.

Aguilar of 203 South Ave I),
an for the past year,

the warp doffing title
by doffing six frames in 35

minutesand 22 seconds
There were seven entrants in

the local and each
won $50 as a plant

prize Hunners up were Alfredo
filling, and l.upc

Perez,warp
Doffing Is one of the last

textile arts still to be
by hand This is the

term given to the process of

a tube of bobbin filled
with yarn from a machine and

It with on empty lube.
The doffer is a

race against the clock The
fastestdoffer wins

Filler doffer use wooden
tubes and warp doffers use a
larger, paper bobbin

The art of doffing liecume a

national story in 1972

FOR NINE PER

GarzaCounty is getting to of
the4Q5part time Job
being createdfor

JER BENEFIT

8
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'Won,

hf(ry
c".1llulig0

commissioners'
committee

furnishing
equipping

Community

already

committee members

Monday

McCowcn

CHAMPS Chester
Agullar

condolence

Aguilnr crowned
Hurlington's

competition
industry's

SuperdotterTournament

employe
captured

competition,
champion

Aleman,

original
erformcd

removing

replucing
tournament

"sports"

WEEKS

in

temporary

EVENT

Santa Fc. N M Frank
McCarthy of Westport. Conn .

Fritz White of Dcner. who is
now in Israel, andO Harvey of

Lcandcr. Tex . well known
Texasartist

Mrs. New by report Author
Hen K Greenof Cumby. Tex .

who was such hit here last
year, i writing the biographic
of the artist (or the catalog on
Hi, ituiu.' i i aura to tire this
month, and Hut Chuck King,
Colorado Spring editor of Ttie

of

Western llorwinan ha already
rituJiiiH thr hiiwraohie for

the 34 leer rj)er bo will

I,rtlclpale in the benefit er
ropm which will I held on the

tame weekend

Jon Mrs Klrkpatrick and Mrs
McCowen were appointed to the
committee by the city council
several weeks ago and Sander-
son and John Ward were
appointed by the commis-
sioners' court

The committee, originally
appointed to study the fcasi
"lllly of n youth center nt the
present Community Center, has
"definitely decided" that there
Is a need of a youth centerhere
ond that the young people are
enthusiastic over the prospects
of having one, Mrs, McCowen
told the council

Plant. In the center Is Ed Bruton,
manager,who presented
the runnersup, Alfredo
Perez (right) (Staff Photo)

Postex has two

doffing champs
when an enterprising reporter
filed an account of a "lightning
fust" Alabama doffcr who
challenged others.

This, the first industrywide
tournament,is sponsored by the

American Textile Manufact-
urers Institute

Warren and Aguilar now
enter competition with other
winners from plants within
Hurlington's Domestic Division,

These division champs will
meet headin in late June to
determinethe fastest doffers In

the entire company
Then, Hurlington's two ace

doffers will compete e

againstthe winners from other
textile companies

Hie national "doff-offs- will
be In the form of n single
elimination tournament,where-

by the loser drops out and the
winner keep advancing until
there Is only one unbeaten
doffer in each category

"It's a great opportunity to
"

give recognition to employes
who are com
pctent at a skilled and difficult
job. an important Job at the
very backbone of our Industry,"
said Kd Hruton. Postex Plant
manager

"We're sure proud of Chester
und Pete, and we'll be there
rooting for them in the next
phase of the tournament.''
Hruton added

IOD

program
moths between the age of H
ami 22 in the 15 countle served
by the South Plain Association
of Government tSPAG). ac-

cording to Mayor Glle C

McCrary of Pott, who I oImi

president of SPAG
The Job are being made

poMible by a grant of 1I5I.BW

received by SPAG from the
Texa Department of Com
munlly Affair to cover the 15

countle. with the exception of

the City of Lubbock that
received a direct grant from the
Department of Labor

Ma) or McCrary ald five of

the Job being createdhere for

the summerwill go to the Pott
IndependentSchool District, one

to the county, one to the Garza
Hospital District, and three to

the City of Pott Of the threeJob
going to the city, two of the
worker will be transferred to

the Community Action Com-

mittee for work at the Urcnzo
Alexander Community Center,

the maor ald
The part time temporaryJob

i SeSummerWot k. Page

10 Garza youths will

get jobs

disadvantaged

Ranch exhibit will

new arffsfs

exceptionally

The committee members
indicated thnt equipment to
stnrt with would Include card
tables, ping pong tables,
snooker and pool tables,chairs,
and n "Juke box" ns the main
Items Suitable used snooker
and pool tables can Ik bought,
Sanderson told the council

Mrs Klrkpatrick saidshe and
other members of the com-
mittee had visited youth centers
in other towns in recent weeks
and talked to their directors

'Wed like to get the youth
centeropened in July or August
so the youngsters will know it

Postex olant
the awards.Also shown are

Aleman (left) and Lupe

Ik JLVV
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Graduatesfrom
medical school
Mr Klisabcth Schmalstleg.

daughterof l)r Harry A Tubbs,
was among the 1W candidates
who receiveddoctor of medicine
degree nt the Bird annual
commencement exercisesof the
University of Texas Medical
llranch at 8 p in Sunday in the
Moody Civic Center auditorium
at Galveston

Mr Schmalstleg. whose
husband is FrankC Schmalstleg
Jr., Is a W& graduateof Post
llleh School She attended
Michigan Stale University and
the University of Texa at
Austin, where she receivedher
H. A degreein May W)

On May 30. Mr. Schmalstleg
was initiated into the Texa
Alpha chapterof Alpha Omega
Alpha, honorary medical
society F.ach year the upper
one-sixt- h of the seniorclassand
the lop five student in the Junior
classare extended membership
Invitations Mr. SchmaUlieg's
husband, who will start hi
second year of post-doctor-

work a a resident In the
department of pediatric, wat
elected to Alpha Omega Alpha
last year

At the honors convocation, on
June 3. Mr Schmalitleg
received the Johanna Hlumel
Memorial Scholarship for IU73

On June25. Mrs Schmalstleg
will start a rotating internshipat
the I'nlvernty of Texas Medical
llranch with emphusi on
obstetric and gynecology

Among those attending the
commencementcxcrcUc were
l)r and Mr Harry A Tubb
and Dr and Mr Charles G

Tubb. all of Pott, and Mr and
Mr FrankC SchmalstlegSr of
Slnton

Shealto receiveda fellowship
from the American Women'
Medical Association (or being
in the lop 10 per cent of her
graduatingclass

t.VSTKC.AR OFrrS LOAN
l.ynlegar Kleclrtc Coopera

live. Inc . ha received a
s&M.ooo lain from the Itural
Electrification Administration

for constructionof 107 mile of

distribution lines and other
improvement, according to a
telegram from Cong Omar
Ilurleton

will be there when school
starts.''Mrs Klrkpatrick said

"We wont to emphasize that
this youth center project is not
going to be a failure-n-ot if we
can get the adults behind the
kids on it," Sanderson said, lie
said a negative attitude on the
part of the adults is all Hint can
make It fall

"My suggestion," Mayor
McCrary told the committee-
men, "is that you come up with
the essentialsyou need to open
the doors, then, later on, with a
secondgroup of things you need
there and later, perhaps,even

10 Pages
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Enrollment is

over 300 mark
(enrollment in the summer

youth recreation program that
opened Mondayexceeded all
expectations, so much so, in
fact, thatprogramdirector Joe
Giddens this week asked the
City of Post and Garza County
for an additional $750 to keep
from having to shorten the
progiam from the scheduled six
weeks to four

Giddens told the council at its
June meeting Monday night
that 270 school-ag- e children
were enrolled Saturday morn
Ing, that 30 more came In
Monday and there was a
possibility of "at least a few
others"

The original allocation for the
program was 51.S00 from the
city and $1,000 from the county

The council agreed Monday
night to increase its share of
the funding In order to keep the
program going the full six
weeks, andGiddens said he
would ask the county to
Increase Its proportionate
share

Councilman Donald Windham
said he was in favor of the
amount being increased$l,0o-150- 0

by the city and a like
amount by the county and that
anything left over from the
additional $750 asked by the
programdirector could tie uu--

In next year's program

County quizzed
on movie film

Members of the Garza County
Historical Survey Committee
voted at their regular June
meeting Tuesday morning to
send In a questionnaireto the
Tejtus Film Commission that
could possibly result in the
shooting of a film in the county

A letter to Mr A C

Surman.Garza County hUtori-cn- l

chairman,from the office of
Gov Dolph Hriscoe requested
that the questionnaireIk- - filled
out and sent In if the county Is

interested In being considered
as location for a movie

Also read at the meeting was
a letter from J H Poll,
president of the lost Chamber
of Commerce, commending the
committee (or It work and
advising the membersthat the
committeeha been Included In

the Chamber budget (or $50 to
assist in It work

George "Scotty" Samson
reported on the death and
burial of a little girl Vera
Wettbrook, in Terrace Ceme-

tery in VJOS, He told of making
n headttonelor the grave, but
the letteringon It Is now almost
unreadable The committee
voted to use the $50 budgeted It

by the Chamber ol Commerce
to place a plaque at the grave
In commemoration of this early
county burial

Members planning to attend
the regional meeting In Cro-byto-

on June 28 were aiked to
make their reervation by
June 21 The price ol the lunch
will be $3 25

Member present at Tues-
day meeting were Ted Aten,
Walter.Uuckwj)IlhJenrlclta

I SeeCount) Uuliird, Pane101

DAMACt: M ITTItll.l)
The '$(7,000 damage suit

brought by Alta 1. Huttell of

Pott against Shop Itlle Foodt,
Inc . a a retult of a fall the
suffered at the Piggty Wlggly
ttore here Oct 15. 1V7I. wat
being tried here yetterday
before a Garza dittrict court
Jury with Judge George
llantard pretiding

with a third group "
Both the city and the county

have allocated some of their
revenue sharing funds toward
the youth center. Including
funds to pay a full-tim- e

director
Also Monday night, the

council
-I- feord a request from Joe
Giddens, director of the city-count-y

summer youth recrea-
tion program, for an additional
$750 to keep the programgoing
for the scheduled six weeks
becauseof the enrollment In the
program being much larger

poat
County lexas

Giddens said only 72 children
were enrolled in last summer's
program

The director said all the
classesare much larger than
they had expected nnd that

anticipated.

superintendent
consideration

Sispaid?

More funds requestedfor

'crowded' youth program

ENROLLMENT JOB Norman, assistant
of the summer youth recreation program,

gets assistance from a friend, Tom AAorrison of
as she the preferredactivities

of the more 200 who Saturday
for the recreation program Photo)

ENGINEER TELLS

US-8- 4 may be rebuilt

through downtown Post
The state highway depart

ment ha lieen investigating the
feasibility of rebuilding I S 84

through Post Julian Smith
residence engineer

told Post Itotarians at their
Tuesday luncheon in City Hall

He said slate highway
departmenthasenteredinto no
committment to actually re
build the highway through
town and has no fund to
finance it Smith (Minted out
that if such a projeel is
undertaken, however. Hroad
way "could be wiJim
cd some" for highway traffic
and "the oasis) for any
bypassing of Post "

The engineersaid plan and
specification have been work-

ed up to lot bid for the
rebuilding of "old lanos" of

US 84 up cap from Pott,
that contract wat not let In

Austin tin month and he
not know when it would be due
to a of federal
highway lumlt

He reportedthat thank to an
'exjienmental Job conducted

Cub Scoutshold
big event here

Annual Cub Country Day wat
held Saturdayat Camp
Pott, turning out to be one of

the Cub Scout events
ever held here with some 264

Cubs and leader in
Saturday's wat the first of

three Cub Country Day to be
held at Camp Post this
summer There will lie another
on Jul) 14 and the final one on
Aug 14 The Post Cub Scouts
havechoen July 14 date to
attend the event

The regular Hoy Scout
summer camping season I to
start June 10 at Camp Pott,
with from 150 to 175 Hoy Scout
expected the first! week The
Scout countellor came In
Tuesday ol thit week (or a week
of according to F A

Chief Hunkles. camp ranger

thun (Covered In
separate story in today's
Dispatch.)

Voted to sell a 54.79-ncr-

tract of land, less a three-acr- e

tract to be reservedby the city,
at a auction on June 15,

Also covered in separatestory
In today's Dispatch )

- Voted to erecta "stop" sign
nt the intersection of 5th Street
and Avenue It. and also
authorized I'ete Maddux

of public works,
to give further to
an offer by the Traffic Safety
Administration to pay for

Judy
director

Texas Tech, marks up
than children enrolled

(Staff

ROTARIANS

highway

the

the
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there simply were not enough
helpers to take care of tlie
children He said Coach l.ane
Tannehlll was pressed Into
serviceMonday to help with the
overcrowded trampoline and

on three sections of FM 15l to
White Itiver like 'we know
how to dx that road ' but "we
don t have the money right now
to do it

Outside of "a small Job on
) in Lymi County

Pott, ami Tahoka" ami plant to
start Imying right of way for a
US-3A- project Iron) II mllo
oast of PoM to the Kent County
line. Smith said "we have
nothing actually In Ihe mill for
ttils area In the immediate
future "

He (Minted out that ovar
Jl.S0fl.04H) hat been tpont on
highway projects in ttu diMrtct
in the latt two ami one-hal- f

year. Including the recent
ciimpJetMm o "rebuilding" of

the C W IW Mom aria I

iSee I'SXI Pi(r IU)

AT OPEN HOUSE JUNE

Planswill

for library
Plant for the new addition to

the Pott Public Library will tie
on duplay at an on house
Iroin J until 5 pm Sunday.
June 17. in observanceof the
library t teventh birthday

Actu.il!. June 16 will mark
the library seventh onniver
tary. but since that date fall
on Saturday.It wa decided to

havethe ojn-- house on Sunday,
which I alto Father Day

The proKed new addition to
Ihe library is to be built on the
vacant lot between the librury
and the Tower Theatre The lot

wat deeded forthe purpose by
the M J Molour family There
it now approximalely$18,000 in
the library building fund to go
toward paying for the new
addition

It will be another 'big day'
at the library uid Mr C K

pee Wee Pierce librarian
In addition to having the

building plan on ditplay we
will have two author and an

"yield" signs at street inter-
sections here if the city elects
to erect them in place of "stop"
signs.

The council also heard n
complaint from M. J. Malouf on
the condition of the paving on
the east side of his residenceat
31)2 West 14th St . and of his
cotton crop at the east edge of
the city limits being "drowned
out" again this year becauseof
the "wash" down 15th Street
following the heavy rains

Malouf, who said he had been
trying to get the onvlng on the
(See City Council, Page ID)

Price 10c

Number 1

tumbling classesTannchill will
continue as an Instructor If the
additional (und out o( which to
pay him are (orthcomlng, Gid-

dens said
The director said 2G children

have signed up for tennis and
that the two tennis courts are
overcrowded He said golf was
presenting the biggest financial
problem of any of the clnsfos,
with R4 signing up originally
"We finally trimmed the field
down to CO, but even at thut our
anticipated cost of the golf
program went from $150 to
$300, he said

' I had hoped to remain In a
supervisory position, but with
the large number we have
enrolled, I havehad to take on
tome classes. Giddens said

More than 'JO children are
enrolled for swimming, where
Mrs 7.o e Klrkpatrick has
volunteered her services with
the two over large classes,the
program director told the
council He said It was
necessary(or someone totake
charge of one of the clashes
while Ihe other class was
swimming

City land to be
sold at auction

A public auction on a
54 7.) acre tract of land owned
by Ihe City of Post commonly
known a "the old city
roaervoir property" - will Ih
hold at 1 p in Friday. June II,
In the council room at the City
Hall

The city odvertised for bids
on the proorty several weeks
ago, but dofccrlU'd the property
in the bid advertisementas "40
to 41" acre

Nine lnds wore receivedand
the city council was unable to
dftormruc the high bidder
betweena Martin Itnsinger.
whoJnd $ri,7B0 (or the proMtrty,
and Hex Allison, who bid $191 7t
an acre

After (laying $8TiO (or a survey
of the property, the council
learnedthat it eoivMMa of 54 Tit

acres,and voted at Monday
night's meeting to reject all
previous bid and ruodvortltc
the pniHrty (or ale nt public
auction

Of the M-7- acre tract, the
city will reserve a thmwicre
tract on which its radio low or t

til u ted
Tlie land will he told without

an) mlnoralt, and the mini-
mum ttarting bid will be, $(W)

an acre

17

be shown
addition
illustrator present at the ojK--

house

One of the authors and the
illuttrutor presentwill be Mrs.
Mary Ijx Written and Connie
Flores, whose children' Uxik,
"Kxtra SH'Cial." is now on sale
here Actually, the two are

of the book, with
Mrs Written, a kindergarten
teacher here, giving Mil
Flore, a teacher's aide and
1973 Pott High School graduate,
credit for mot of the work on
the book, the salesof which will
help pay (or Miss Flores'
college education

The other author presentwill
be the Itev George L. Miller,
who recently had a story
published in the magazine
"Trend " Miller wa volunteer
librarian at the Pott library
until Mr Piercewo employed
a the first paid librarian

'Come celebrate with us on
June 17 Mr Pierce aid
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THE MAN UT the streetsays

Thursday Jumj 7, 1973 kecP,in8 P00" ,n a famlly
love,requires patience,

standing and at least two

Some thoughts on economy
New Texas Gov. Dolph Uriscoc made one

promise to the voters no new taxes in 1973
and he made that promise stick, despite

some efforts by legislatorsto pour hundredsof
additional millions of state funds into public
education

Lt Gov Dill Hobby already has promised
that come 197S the rio new tax" gimmick
won't work

It seemsthe cost of government is going to
keep spirallng, and that the lawmakers just
throw up their hands andsay there Is nothing
that can be done about it

But before 1975 rolls around,1974 Is going to
come up first - the year of the Texas
constitutional convention That November,
Texas voters arc going to be given the
opportunity to approve the newly written
document the first new one since the original
was drafted,

Certainly, one thing the taxpayerand voter
needs in that constitution for some measureof

Your credit bureau and you
One of the most important cogs in our

credit-base- economy is the d

credit bureau.
In many Texas communities, Including Post,

retail merchantssponsor their own bureau. In
some places,they depend upon and cooperate
with Independent bureaus,

The function of a credit bureau,regardlessof
who runs It, Is to be an objective third party,
performing the task of gathering information
from businesses with whom the customershas
traded,and making that Information available
to other creditors

The credit bureau is Important to you,
because It literally is the keeper of your
financial reputation An error in credit
reporting could result in the loss of a property
choice a purchasebargain or a job.

A few years ago, becauseof frequentreports
of abusesby some unscrupulous or careless
keepers of credit records, the Congress
responded to those reportsby enactingthe Fair
Credit Reporting Act, which setsstandardsfor
proper operationof credit bureausand firms
which engagein credit record checks.

The Fair Credit Reporting Act prohibits the
collection of credit data for any purpose other
than for the granting of credit.

The TexasLegislaturewent an extra step In

Good program for young'uns
This newspaperjoins with program director

Joe Glddens In urging parents who have not
already done so to lose no time in enrolling
their school-ag- e children in the summer
recreationprogram

This summer'sprogram will last for only six
weeks, but If participation on the part of the
youngsters and Interest on the part of the
parentsare what sponsors hope it will be, there
will be a longer program next summer

Our contemporariessay
Once the e gossips get wound

up they do a lot of running down
Pantagraph.Bloomlngton.

There are several good protections against
temptation, but the surest Is cowardice.
News. Moffet Held, Calif

Diplomacy Is a synonym for discretionwhen
the otherguy Is bigger Missile. Bed Bank,
N J

Anyone who thinks he knows all the answers
isn t up to date on lh questions Tribune,
Chicago

Poison ivy Is an obliging little plant If you
forget how to identify It. It reminds you.
Courant Hartford, Conn.

or

self protection is some kind of a state-opcrate-it

bureaudown in Austin to keep tab not only on
state expenditures but their effectiveness,
something like the generalaccounting office In
our nation'scapital, which quite regularly
comes up with some real "eye openers" for
harried taxpayersto get up in arms over

To head such r. state bureau, perhaps vre
should have an elected state official
accountabledirectly to the people

We guess we are "only dreaming" when we
suggest this - an economy sleuth on the loose
roaming the corridors of all those stateoffices
in Austin

Hut for the life of us, we can't understand
why voters don't make some real political hay
out of the Issue of stale economy. We have the
horrible feeling that before 1974 Is out, If the
Texas voter Isn't careful, that new state
constitution is going to make him even more
vulnerable than ever to the "big spenders."
--JC

1971, and passed a law to make It a
misdemeanorcrime to "knowingly" give
false credit report

Hut it is up to the consumerhimself to keep a
good credit record, which, after all, is one of
the most Important assets a consumer can
havetoday It is the magickey to free choice In
major purchasesdecisions, such asa home and
a car sometimes,even the financing of a
youngster'scollege education.

Some people who arc not short of cash take
out bank loans, or make an installment
purchase, just to maintain a "live" credit
record.

Hut if you arc the averageconsumerwho is
dependent on the credit system you should
makeit work to your advantage-- When you are
planning an installment transaction, be frank
with the credit interviewer about your job
history, your salary and other income, and
your credit obligations, If family illness or
some other oroblem causedslow pavment in
the past,don't be afraid to explain It. It's much
better to let the creditor basehis decision on
facts, than to find out you "fudged,"

In sponsoring their own cxredit bureau, the
Ketail MerchantsAssociation of Post not only
are doing themselvesa service, but also the
consumer.

The recreation is being jointly sponsored and
financed by the City of Post and GarzaCounty,
which meansit is not only for children who live
in Post, but for those living elsewherein the
county

Since all activities will be during the morning
hours,the recreationprogramwill not interfere
with Little League and Babe Huth League
baseball. Besides, it will take In scores of
children who do not play baseball. CO

.

A chanceremark is anything a man manages
to saywhen two women are talking. Seagull,"
OGDEN. Utah

Progress Nowadays you can twist a dial and
see exactly the same thing you saw 20 years
ago Synopsis, York, Pa.

Judging by the loud hollering along the
Potomac,most Congressmen literally believe
In ArtemusWard's famous quip. "Let us all be
happy and live within our means,even If we
have to borrow money to do It with "
Turtock. Calif . Journal

O
If a bureaucratwere drowning in the ocean,

we have a hunch he'd probably pause long
enough to write some rules and regulationsas
to how it should be done Cottage Grove,
Ore . Sentinel

1 '

r

I

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

ann UIt. cVflr..

rotes

television sets.
-- 0-

Wcll, since we're not a large
family out at our house
anymore, the wife and I don't
have any battles over owning
just one television set

-- O-

I10TH OF US spend the hour
or hour anda half I have before
going to work In the morning
reading the paper over our
roffeo. and sometimes turn a
radio on just to makesure the
clocks or my watch are on the
beam, which is something you
can't always do by watching
TV.

-- 0-

At lunchtimc, I usually go
Into my "den" for 20 or 30
minutes rest before eating, I

always turn on the KM radio
and listen to it while pla)ing a
game or two of solitaire or

In the meantime,
the wife watches "The French
Quarter" or some other TV talk
show while waiting for "As the
World Turns" to come on, I

usually head for the dining
room at about the "halftlme"
breakon "As the World Turns,"

--O-

S0MET1MES WE watch the
late afternoon newscast toget-
her, but most of the time I'm
back In my den just listening to
the news and to the wife's
comments on It, which often are
more Interesting and amusing
than the news itself,

-- O
We occasionally watch a

night show together,especially
if It's an awardsshow, a beauty
pageant or a country music
program

-- O-

SO, YOU SEE, an extra TV
set would just be in the way out
at our house

--O-

Bcsldes, people who don't
listen to the radio much miss
out on some humdingers, The
other night, for instance, I

heard the song "Watergate
Uugs" for the first time 1

haven'theardit since, however,
although I've been up anddown
the dial trying to find it The
song Isn't very complimentary
to the present administration,
so perhaps most of the radio
stationsare steeringclear of it
for that reason. We had the
same trouble a few years age,
you'll remember, with the
"Welfare Cadillac" song,

--O-

ONE OF MY readerssayshe
hasn't seen anything in my
column lately about my Hemp-
hill kinfolks, andwants to know
if any of them werenewspaper-
men. I know of only one. He ran
a small weekly newspaper in
Arkansasway back when every
town of any site had a
newspaper, and the story is
handed down that this Hemp-
hill's paper had Homer Cliff's
name In the obituary column.
Cliff called up the editor and
said, "I'm not dead,but you've
got my name In the obituary
column. I want a retraction,"

Editor Hemphill replied,
"This newspaper doesn't re-
tract. If It says you are dead,
you are dead. Out here's what
I'll do for you, Mr. Cliff; next
week we'll put your namein the
birth notices."

--O-

Never argue with your
doctor. He has inside infor-
mation.

--O-

HEItU PHILUKICK, who
sendsus "Washington-Exclusive-"

every week from the US,
Press Association, lncM writes
as follows.

Dear Editor
Itummaging through some

R4ucePofcitwn
& Sm GmI

RIDE

BIKES
WE STOCK GOOD

VAWCTYOf
MODELS

SEE US TOO

FOR

OUTIOARD
MOTORS

WATER SKIS

SKI JACKETS

UULM.lt IUtMl
RememberWhen . . . trading stamps

tAJUJUUjUL for area home
10 jvir. yhjo 15 IJinr Ljo

tiniin twoomrs bride
of Mavn McCIellan. Mr and

Mrs A J Howell Jr announce

Ihe birth of a daughter,Penny,
Mr and Mrs Wayne Culva-hous- e

announce the birth of a
daughter. Camillc Lynnc. Sus-

an Gary honored with party on

fifth birthday, New White Hiver
Lake catchesfirst water, The
Post Dispatch named winner of

the Area II FFA and Associa-

tion Newspaper award at area
convention In Snyder, Post
residents had to drink "dirty
water" a one unusual result of

the nightly thunderstorms.In-

vestigation showed that one
water well had a vent pipe
which apparently was blown
over in either Wednesday or
Thursday night's storms,

PI IIST PATENT
The U S. government Issued

Its first patentIn 1790, to Samuel
Hopkins of Vermont, for a
process of making potash and
perlash, used In soap and glass
manufacturing

old files this week, came upon
"Washington-Exclusive- " of ex-

actly 20 years ago, and noted
that Editor At Hinds of the
Paducah,Texas, Post reported
that a hunter in Hall County
killed a Texas Jackrabbltwith
horns, And they weren't rud-
imentary, cither; two-Inc- h

horns.
And Editor Lionel toucher of

the Holykc, Mass., Saturday
Democrat editorialized:

"Does an editor, especially of
a weekly, enjoy the sleep of the
Just7 He does like hell
Nightmares arc his lot, and
when he docs reachthe office in
the mornings he looks ready to
take a test at some insane
asylum."

And the Jennings, Kans.,
Journal carried a classified
advertisement, announcing
"Lost, Strayedor Stolen. One
wife, black hair, brown eyes,
weight 229 pounds and gaining
weight fast Phone, wire or
write Journaloffice and pay for
this ad,"

Philbrick adds "All of which
proves that things haven't
changed much Texas is still
the land of tall tales, classified
ads remain the best source for
'funny sayings by funny
people,' and turning out, a
grass-root-s newspaper was as
much ofa chore 20 yearsago as
it is today "

JiM
DIDWAY

Voters to decide on Issue of

Post police force, $9,000 boost
In city budget seen for coming
year, announces Mayor James
Minor. Itcv Gene Matthews
appointed as new pastor of
First Methodist Church, two
mild cases of encephalitis
reported here, Amity Study
Cub's float wins $25 prite In
rodeo parade, Shell Oil Com-

pany has new discovery on U

Laty S Itanch, Mr and Mrs
Hilly G Jones move to
Lubbock.

25 VjcttrS
--Jltjo

Thirty-fou- r boys enroll In

Youth Club under direction of
Coach Hlng Illngham Plansarc
to meet from I until 5 p.m five
days a week. Mrs. W E Pierce
honored with layette shower,
Mrs. Giles Connell and Mrs,

Irene Hodgers spendsummerIn
Chiplta Park, Colo,, Miss Mary
Margaret Duckworth receives
degreefrom Baylor University
In Waco, Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Bird are remodeling and rock
veneering the home they
recently purchasedfrom the J
P Manlys

Hayloft Dinner
Theatre resumes
with new play
LUBBOCK Bursting Into

song on Tuesday, June 5, after
a two week vacation, was the
Hayloft Dinner Theaterwith the
Broadway musical, "I Do' I

Do'" Starring in this evening of
family entertainmentIs the
baritone, Steve Dolan as
Michael, and the talented and
lovely Sheila Farmer as Agnes.
The popular play was set to
music by the famous team of

Tom Jones andHarvey Schmltt
who also wrote the "Fantas-tics- "

and "Celebration."
"I Do! I Do!" Is based upon

the well loved play "The
Fourpostcr" by Jan dc Hartog,
In the musical version the first
team to star in the two
character Broadway hit was
Mary Martin and Robert
Preston The heart warming,

romp into the lives of
a married couple covera SO

vcars, and Is a real laugh riot
for the young and old, married
and unmarried,child and adult.
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What is it worth?
Would insurancerebuild it
betterthan it is?
on a bettersite?
or maybenot at all!

Increasedbuilding costs
make it important to insure
to replacementvalue.

Bryan Williams' customers
do?

DO YOU?

The Churches of Christ in
West Texasore busy collecting
stampsfor the Children'sHome
of Lubbock The trading
lamps, 3,100 books of them,

will be used to purchase two
vehicles for Ihc Children's
Home

Any brand of stampscan be
used butpurchasecontract has
been made with the Gold Bond
Company and the SAII Green
Stamp Company The Chll
dren's Home is able to trade
stamps to have Ihc brands
needed for the purchase

The vehicles needed are a
pickup for use on the Home's

Lubbock campusand a
14 passengervan The two
vehicles will replace older
models

The Children's Home was
started In 1953 to serve boys
and girls In the Southwest who
neededa Home Since it started
l.ooo boys and girls have been
servedaccordingto Home Supt
Floyd I Sturn bo 'Today, 150
boys and girls are given care
by the home," Stumbo stated

Stampscan be mailed at any
time to Floyd I Stumbo,
Superintendent, Children's
Home of Lubbock, Box 2824,
Lubbock, Texas79408,

In mainland China there is
one car for every 5,71t people
In the United Statesthe ratio Is
nearly one car for every two
persons.

nsveerm.il.-.-. '

,HAI
Cominl
Ha,l stones
than
small"thanJ
el'her can flit

fe'd and de$;

cash crop,
today withfj
Union
insurance1

Sua.

f iimm ir.:. I

OSCAR Gl

Sl S. Aytl

CROSBYTON,

75.J7Jl

WHEN YOU WANT SECURITIES . . ,

you may seea broker

WHEN YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE

you ask for an insuranceagent

WHEN YOU WANT "ONE STOP SERVll

for any one of a variety of other final

needs...get in touch with your

IDS sales representative

ft J t 4. l
mutual tunas,accumulationpians, inati
al, group,and businessinsuranceannul
disability income olans. oension andcJ

sharing plans, 'Keogh plansi oil explorjl

programs.

baseball

For any one of theseservices, just cal

write your IDS representative
SYD B. WYATT

Box 536

crop

Dial 495-297- 1

INVESTORS DIVERSIFIED SEI1

loundi--J In 814

nigI

SHI

Why walk on thegr

whenyoucanride

Before you buy a wolk-bohin- d moei A

Ihe price of a JohnDooro ub3to--Mowe- r.

You'll be pleasantlysurpruw
1... ...... - . . i aninvircnine more 11 win cost you -)- - ji

venlence.Select from two model- s- l

Both do snexcellenl job of mowing, --

and ride area!. Grasscatcheravailable"
" Man

model. Ask us aboul our Financen

5 HP John Deere Rolary

For Rent By The

$4.00 - TAYLOR TRACTOR 4 B

CO., INC.

Mail tr irln Yur Chtck U The Past Dispatch

WAl 2177
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PPW PostEs winner

Name
Your ? mWACKERS 56th
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itranite new erratum
belna lighted around Post thru.
days. So new and unujunl It this
creature namehad to becoined
for him HKADaiaurui

At you con Imagine, he most
often seen the environs of the
library Hit most significant
trail Is the way his hand curls,
tne lingers clutching book lie

b fliib,f come lo our attentionabout the
,tkel rd na " drat of themonth, we're told

nP-- t
the

be

(;j edition ui "
oi

L

i

J

3

u

a

la
In

a
10

.I!

he will be seen throughout the
summer months,

I say "he" In the editorial
senne, there arc female HKAD-asau- ri

also. In fact, the female of
the species probably outnum-
bers the mole Librarian Pee
Wee Pierce tells me that their
number Is Increasing, and that

TRUCKLOAD
of

C F & I 14'2 GAUGE

Baling Wire

GARDEN HOSE
AH Lengths and Sizes

From 1.7V tor so-- ot w nose to
5.75 for 75' of " hose

It's Time To

Fertiloam Fertilize
Your Lawn and
MAKE IT GAIN!

SEE US FOR TOO FOR

IIGHT RS

-- Pumps and Pads
I We may hive whit you need.Stop in and see.

-- ii not, wen get it.

arza Feed & Seed
Dial 3368

We makegood
things happen

loa-n- bank rates-w-hen

you decide to buy a new car.

'ehashopesof sighting at least
,ne ,um"ier Is over

The HKADaiuarus is a child
who has enrolled in the Summer
Heading Club, He earnshis title
by reading at least 12 books
wore the summer is over Ho
can reed anything he wants to,
ustso long as he registerswith

the librarian and reports all""he hasread, (Sorry, female
HKADasuarl, 1 don't mean to
exclude you, I'm Just a product
of our malerlcntedsociety!)

This program is always a
populnr one, we hppc It will be
well supportedthis yeartoo. So If
you want to be a HEAD-asauru- s

mole or female-- go
down to the library today and
sign up, and read,Head, HEAD'

-- O-

Krlends of the library have
been doing nice things for us
recently They've been pur-
chasing triagazlnc subscriptions
for us,

In the past we've not tried to
stock many magazines in the
library for the simple reason
that we didn't have much in the
way of spare funds to pay for
them, and were even shorteron
space to house them

Now some friends hove
bought us the subscriptions (it's
up to us to find the space for
them')

We learned this week that we
will receive a year's subscrip-
tion to the "Texas Observer",
courtesy of friend Us Ilrown.

"The Collector's Weekly" has
mode its appearance In our
library, thanks to friend Charlie
Didwoy

Our third gift comes from the
Post Lions Club, o subscription
lo their club's magazine.

We appreciatethese gifts and
expect our readers to enjoy
them Many thanks to you all

Assembly of God to
hold Kids Crusade
A Kids Crusade is to be held at

the Assembly of God Church. 314

North Ave I, from Monday.
June II, through Friday, June
15, with Mrs Troy Davis of
1ongvicw as the teacher Mrs.
Ed llrulon will furnish music

Daily sessions arc to be held
from 9 30 until 11 30 a.m., and
the crusadeis open to children
agesthreethrough 12. Therew ill
be lliblc stories,singing, crafts
and refreshments,

"Hring the youngsters, or if
you would like someone topick
them up, telephone 2359," said
the Hcv S, J. Uruton, pastorof
the church.

a car at

PassbookSavings on which we pay 3

top interestplus help your savingsgrow.

Like a drive-i- n window for deposits or

check cashing to speed you on your

way.

Certificates of Deposit whereby you

receive maximum interest and put your

savings to work here at home.

eofow rlonncil hnYPQ in Ahinh tO

keep your valuables and papers safe.

LIKE DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON EACH

AND EVERY TRANSACTION.

LM E . n w u c n u n wrME. OPERATED H

1st

Listening

NATIONAL

BANK wwwMMuiiiwuim J

WHAT'S IN IT?
Dy CHARLES DIDWAY

nii:vcii
The surname Krench origin

ated In England where It was
first used to designate ' an
Incomer from France" The
name opK'ared in the south of
Scotland almost ns early as it
did in England becauseof the
close ties between Scotland and
Franceand the immigration of
many Frenchmento Scotlond

The Old English word for
French was "frencise," which
has alsogiven us the surname
Fronds When the Middle
English language supplanted
the Old 'English, the spelling
bfamc "frenetic"

A Theophllus de Frenchwent
from France to England with
William the Conqueror In I0M,
One line of his descendants
settled in Ireland otxmt 1300 A

century Inter n branch of the
family migrated to Oalway,
also In Ireland, where they
prospered andmultiplied Walt-

er French was Sovereign of
Galwoy i equivalent lo mayor)
In 1444 A branch of Ihe Galwoy
Frenches moved into County
Hoscommon about 1C20 and
from this family come Field
Murshal Sir John French
UB52 1925I Another Galwoy --

born French wns Hcv Peter
French (died K.U3). who for 30
years worked as n missionary
among the Indians in Mexico,

William Henry French, born
In Baltimore, Md , in 1815,
served in the Mexican andCivil
Wars after his graduationfrom
West Point In I BO I when
government property in Texas
was surrendered lo Ihe Co-
nfederates. French, then a
captain, moved the garrison of
Fort Duncan, at Eagle Pass,to
Fort Unmn, at the mouth of the
Hio Grande, marchingover 400
miles in 10 days, and embarked
it for Key West. Fla He was
appointed major general of
volunteers in IBG2

Aaron French, born in Ohio In
1823. was an inventor and
pioneer manufacturer of rail-
road car springs He Invented
and put into use colled and
elliptic springswhich effected a
revolution in the railroad
industry

Social Security figures of a
few years ago show French as
Ihe 3!Wth most common sur
name In the United States
where there ore an estimated
63.000 persons by Ihe name

(If you ore interested in the
origin, meaning and other facts
about your family name, write
Charles Didway, B02 W llth St ,

Post He will researchthe name
for a modest feei

Albuquerque rites
held for daughter
of Post residents

Mr and Mrs Phillip Martinez
returned home Tuesday of last
week from Albuquerque, N M ,

wheretheir daughter,Mrs Ann
Martinez Abraham,37. died Mav
24. The Martinez couple had
beenwith their daughterfor two
months during her serious
illness

llesidcs her parents, Mrs
Abraham is survived by her
husband, Moses, three
daughters, Hobby, Donna and
Linda Joandone grandchild, all
of the family home.

Also five brothers, Hilly.
Hoger Dale, Philip Jr , Cecil and
Frank Martinez, oil of Post , and
four sisters, Llllic Coll.no of

Garden City. Kans . Daisy
Hedman and WandaColfee, both
of Post,and Mrs Martin Garza

Memorial serviceswere con
ducted In Ihe chapel of Ihe
Alameda Mortuary with Dr Jim
Tracyofficiating intermentwas
at Sandla Memory Garden
Cemetery

E arly or

Late

... Or right In

the middle of
your busy day.

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

is open to serve
your food needs.

Howell's
6 TO 10

41f EAST MAIN

LADIE'S

Panty Hose
One Size Fits

Reg. 77c
PAIR

Folds to Chaise Lounge, Bed or Chair

If

REG. 2.54
SALE

YOUR

CHOICE

3 Cubes
In .

V

29c

99c

390

iff

ssssssssssssssfeste

28"

16" Tall, Beautilul
Colors

SALE

PRICE

Choice of 30 Qt Lilt Top Waste Bin. 20 Gal Coveted
Can Top Waste Bin, Hamper

Tellon inside - Covered
Steel Outside

Melal - Several

Sylvania, Blue Dot

Pie.

r fiT5r.,7
i .

Laundry

Porcelain

Milk

im krtm

Bath Oil Milk Bath
Lotion Balsam Milk

Honey bubble Bath and BalsomRinse CHOICE

Mfc rA.. :M

issssssi

Sheer Nylon
Reg .

iif hi

'

Multi Pack
11 Sponges in Household Kit

REG,

SALE

Frames

Udin'

Sffif
Folding Lounge 9.99

BUBBLE

LAMP

Plastic Asst.- -

10-In- ch Skillet

1.99

Photo Frames

990

FLASH CUBES

tea

1.27

770

Honey

All Metal With

Casters
and

Way Electtical
Outlet

-- Heavy Duty

Stu4k Prints
- 3 Asst. Colors

REG. 44c ROLL

f

Select From . . .
See-n-Tak- e

See-n-Tak- e

Cake
5 Perculator

2 Covered
Sauce

3 Covered
Sauce

In Poppy, Orange,

i S

Half Gallon Toiletries
Jasmine &

Almond Shampoo &

3

190

Sponge

Utility

Table

3.99

660

Paper
Towels

to 4 98 yd

Values
to 1 49 yd

Values
to 298 yd

Reg. 1.49, Linear Plastic

Serving Decanter 340

Knit

64 OUNCE

DECANTER
Frost while with

colored lids

REG.

79c

77c

Housewares
Trash

Basket, Slide

Sizes

HEADSQUARES

Roller

Aluminum Ware
Assortment

Pie Pan

Pan
Cup

Qt.
Pan

Qt.
Pot

Green

Your Choice

hs? 1

Values

"0

420

CHOICE

9 -
All

Diameter, 4 Reg. 69c

Reg. 26" Aluminum Handle

10 Roll 2 Ply, and

Bag ol 300

Double
KNITS

ASST.
Resistant

LACY KNITS

WARP KNITS

7 Bath
to 1 19

13 OZ.

ALUMINUM

Ice

99

BRUSH
Styles Several Colors

Bristles

Colors,

PLAY BALLS.... 48c

Wash 99c
Pack, Colors

BathroomTissue 83c
Reg, 94c, Curity

Cotton 47c

FABRICS
Polyester

1.99
COTTON

Cicase

780

Polyester-Cotto- Blend
Prints

1.66

POLYESTER

YOUR

1.39,

Cube Tray

tT.s

HAIR
ASSORTMENT

Nylon

FLEA

COLLAR

770

White

Items
Values
YOUR CHOICE

MISS BRCCK

SIZE

Reg.

EACH

9'j"

590

V

X

22i44" Shtly Irregulars

nl

EACH

370

Car Brush

Balls

BATHWARE ASST.

UAID

SPRAY

590

660

Bath Towel Assortment

590 Values 1.99 Values 880
UUiit..VftMltw...iiiiAJjLU.Mtiitiuutntnr

YOUR 1ANK OF DISTINCTION 3
ROLLS to 3 49 yd to 179



WANT AI ItATKS
First Insertion per Word 5c
I'omrcutlxe tiurrtlotu,

per word lc
Minimum tl, IS Word 7Jc
llrirf lanl of Thanks 1.33

Garage Sales

GAKAGKSALK Saturdayand
Sunday 812 West 10th St Itp 6--

t.HA(iE SALK Friday and
Saturday 712 North Broadway

ltp 6--7

lUCKWKD SALK 3M South
Ave I) All day SaturdayUp 6--

0K(ir; SALK Clothing, in
fant to adult. 115 N Ave K.
Friday afternoon, all

Hp 6--7

POUCH SALE
Saturday only 602 West
5th Men's shirts, slacks,
coats, shoes Women's
dresses,shoes, pantsuits
Hoys age0, 1. 2 years old,

clothes.shoes.accessories
Games puzzles, toys. iron,
mans watch, lingerie,
many miscellaneous I

terns ltp 6--

YAltD SALE Thursday ond
Friday 202 South Ave F ltp 6 7

BACKYAKDSALE Saturday
only 205 South D Hp 6 7

GKAGE SALE Two-famil- y

Junior sizes. 3's and S's. and
larger sizes Friday and Salur
day afternoon 1007 West 10th

Hp 6--7

MKKHOATSKUVICK
Great Britain establishedthe

first National Lifeboat Service
in March 1824

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

Lester Nichols
Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

SERVICE

' Page 4

Wanted
WANTKD Koto tilling done,
yards and gardens tilled with
heavy chain driven tiller Call
3422 tfc 3 IS

NOTICE I do repair work on
central heating,
and refrigerators. Phoone 2010

after 6 p.m tfc

LAWN mower repair, pickup
and delivery service. 811 West
6th Call 8 tfc 4 12

WANTED Customers, uny day
and every day, GanaFeed and
Supply tfc 6--1

WANTED Someone to tear
down condemned houses for $25
per house and salvagedmater
ial Call Pete Maddox. Supt of

Public Works, phone 2811

4tc 6 7

WANTED Tilling, will do lawns
and gardens Call C D Nowcll

4c 5 17

Real Estate

FOIt SALE OK TKADE Will

sell or trade for house In Post of
equal value a nice three-room- ,

furnished house in Spur Call
UeulahK Ulrd. tfc 810

FOK SALE OK KENT Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment, seven
per cent Interest For Infor-
mation call Mrs Alcnc
Brewer, Dial 2389 tfc 7--

Mrs Golda Meir nrime
minister of Israel, was born
Golda Mavovitz In Kiev. Kus-si- a

BILL HOLLY

& SONS
I All Types Carpentry
I - Roofing A Specialty

Painting & Paneling
I

I FREE ESTIMATES
j 501 W. 3rd 495-326- 3

! POST

SPECIALS

For Month of June
Minor Tune-U- p -- 8 cyl. Engine
Labor 12.50
Points, Plugs, Condensor ....19.90

32.40
Less 25 Pet 8.10

SPECIAL FOR JUNE 24.30

Minor Tune-U- p -- 6 cyl. Engine
Labor 8.50
Points, Plugs, Condensor 14.18

22.68
Less 25 Pet 5.58

SPECIAL FOR JUNE 17.00

Major Tune-U-p -- 8 cyl. Engine
Labor 27.50
Plugs, Points, Cond., Carb. Kit 28.35

55.85
Less 25 Pet 13.71

SPECIAL FOR JUNE 42.14

Major Tune-U- p -- 6 cyl. Engine
Labor 16.00
Points, Plugs, Cond., Carb. Kit.... 19.60

35.60
Less 25 Pet 8.90

SPECIAL FOR JUNE 26.70

Pleasurizer Delco Shocks
REDUCED TO 11.05 EACH

LMOR $2 EACH FOR INSTALLATION

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
Labor 5.00
Oil 65c Qt.

25 PCT. OFF ON PARTS

Harold Lucas Motors
UlSHWAtWAY MA12125

CLASSIFIED
Thursday, June 7, 1973 The Posl

For Sale

NFW and Ised Saddles Nob's
Saddle Hepalrs 4' m SW of

I'ost on KM 669. Telephone
49.V3H3. t'c 7 6

NOW MAKING door to door
calls In Post for sales and
serviceof Klrby Cleaners. If you
want Klrby demonstration or
Klrby repair, call collect Klrby
Sales & Service. Idalou, Chuck
Fluschc. 892-208- or Dale
Hramlclt. 3 4tp 4

Buy Your
ck 2

StereoTapes!
at J

WesternAuto J
MATTKESS KENOVATING
For all your mattress needs
new ones, box springs,king and
queen sizes. Call F F Keeton,
495-289-0 Salesman from Lub-
bock will call. tfc 8--3

FOK SALE Baled hay Tele-tf-c

phone 629M239. 2

MAKYS GHOOMING SALON:
Professional grooming. By ap-

pointment only Conveniently
located at 222 50th. Lybbock.
Mary Anderson Phone

tfc 6

LET US COPY andrestoreyour
valuable family portraits C

Edmund Finney, Photographer
IG04 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

FOK SALE 305 CC Honda
Dream motorcycle. Butler L. P
Gas tfc 1

FOK SALE Alfalfa feed. Phone
tfc 1

FOK SALE Half ton refriger-
ated air conditioner, 220 volts.

or 2tc 6--7

TOOI.S
GardenTools,
saws,
hammers.
screwdrivers Mechanics Tool

wrenches,sockets, punches,
pliers Gel them at COX'S K

E COX LUMUEK CO He 6--

ALFALFA hay for sale,one and
one-hal- f miles north of Post
Call tfc 6--7

TKEAT rugs right, they'll be a
delitsht if cleaned with Blue
Lustre Kent electric shampoo-c- r

$1 Hudman Furniture Co
He W

FOK SALE Dining room suite,
six chairs, two living room
chairs 601 South Ave It Call
2481 2tc 6--

KOK SALE 71 Pinto & 64
Oldsmobilc Call 7 2tc 6--7

EXCELLENT, efficient and
economical, that's Blue Lustre
carpet an't upholstery cleaner
Kent electric shampooer $1

Wackers itc 6--

DIAL TOLL FKEE. 800-79- 2912
for II new and used grain
trucks. 34 gas and diesel truck
tractors 17 van and float
trailers, winch trucks, new and
used pickups winches, beds,
etc JohnstonTruck & Supply,
Cross Plains. Tex 4tc 6 7

Plan every move keep your
thinking oheadof your work

Notice

(Ten.) Dispatch

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO HIDDKIIS .....Sealed bids for the
Independent School, Post, Tcx
as, will be received by the
owner and architect In the office
of Mr Bill Shiver, superintend-
ent,up to andnot later than 2 00
P M , Tuesday, June 19, 1973,

and read aloud Any bids
received after the above named
hour will be returnedunopened.

Each Proposal shall be
enclosed In n sealed opaque
envelope addressedto Mr Bill
Shiver, Superintendent, Post
Independent School District,
Post, Texas, and marked "A
Proposal for theHepalrs of Post
Independent Schools, Post, Tex-

as '

Bequests to bid on the above
project shall be addressed to
Whitakcr and Hall Architects
and Engineers,2333 50th Street,
Lubbock, Texas79412.

Silas B. Short
Secretary,Board of Trustees
I'ost Independent School
District 4tc 4

NOTICE TO IIIDDKKS
Notice is hereby given that

the Honorable Commissioners'
Court of Garza will receivebids
for the purchase of one
automobile for the sheriff's
departmentof Garza County, to
include

One (1) solid color
automobile, 350 to 440 cubic
Inch engine, heavy-dut- y auto-

matic transmission,heavy duty
electrical system, heating and
air conditioner, heavy duty-shoc-

absorbers,vinyl scats,
spot-ligh- t, radio,

Bids will be received until
10.00 o'clock p m Monday,
June 25, 1973, at which time
they will be opened and
considered. Bids arc to be
submittedto the county judge's
office, county courthouse, Post,
Texas.

GILES W DALBY
County Judge

2tc (6-7- )

Card of Thanks

Thanksso very much for all
thecards, visits,telephone calls
and food brought In while I was
In the hospital ond slncc my
return home I, thank you,
especially for your love and
prayers.God bless eachof you,

JaneMason

I want to thank the hospital
staff and Dr Wilson for being
so wonderful to me while In the
hospital, and also for all your

prayers, visits, cards and
letters

Lcla Parrack

Help Wanted

WANTED Waitress, apply In
person, Ge'nez Steak House

tfc 1 25

tarn this lesson wel- l- there
ts no reward for finding fault

Garza Auto

Parts

Try Us First, You'll
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

of Sale
The City of Post, Texas,hereby gives public

notice that it will offer for sale to the highest
bidder on Friday, June 15, 1973, at 1 o'clock
p m , In the City Hall of Post,Texas, a certain
54 79 acre tract of land, less a three acre tract
to be reservedunto the City of Post. Said land
will be sold without any minerals and the
minimum starting bid therefore,will be S150.00

per acre
Bidding will be by open public auction, at the

above time and place, and the successful
bidder will be promptly furnished a General
Warranty Deed and a Title Insurance Policy,
which policy shall containonly the usual
exceptions, the exceptions to mineral
reservations,and a reservationas to boundary
locations.

A plat of the property to be sold, the three
acres to be retained,and the metesand bounds
describing the samemay be seenat the office
of the City Secretary during normal business
hours.

WITNESS MY HAND, this Stl. day of June,
1973.

PETE MADDOX
Superintendentof Public Works
Post,Texas

For Sale

FOIl SALE House, furnished
r nnfiirnnhed Call at 51U f

Ave M. or sis W 14th

Telephone tfc 6 7

FOK SALE Equity, mobile
home and lot. FHA loan. Two

Draw Call
3tp 6--

Public Notice

DO VOL HAVE A PKOB.
LKM WITH ALCOHOL OK

llltKiS If you want help,
call 4953498, 6

or 495 3428
52tp

ATTEND GUAM" ATION

Mr and Mrs Johnny Johnson
and children were in Odessalast
Thursday to attend the gradua-

tion of their son. Charles, from
OdessaHigh School Charles is a

former student ot Post High
School, but graduatedat Odessa
where his brother,Johnny, is o

memberof the faculty

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as $12.50 you
k;an have your nomc uc- -

bugged with a 12 months
guaranteethat It will stay
pest free tcxcluding of
bourse,relativesand neigh
borhood kids)
Also free estimateson yard
ipraylng and termite In
ipectlon

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-

BELL'S

YOGURT

a

VMSSSMS

OFFERGOOD THRU

JUNE 9

Cans

Kraft Chocolate

16 0z. Jar

4 top rural

communities
are

COLLEGE STATION - The

Era Community In Cooke

County hasbeen namedthe top

rural community In Texas
Kunncr-u- p Is the Sagcrlon
Community In Haskell County.

Dike In Hopkins County placed

third and Zephyr In Brown
County came In fourth

The top winners In the Texas
Community Improvement Pro-

gram were announced after a

stateJudging committeestudied

recordbooks ond toured eachof

the four communities, said
Garland Marshall, progrom
coordinator and community
improvement specialist for the

Texns Agricultural Extension
Service The Extension Service
Jointly sponsors the program
with theelectric utility compan

les in Texas
Era will receivea cashaward

of $450 for Its top placing
Sagerton will receive $350,
Dike, $250. and Zephyr, $150,

Each of the four communities
has already received $100 for
being named a district winn-

er along with nine other
communities tone from each of

the 13 Extension Service
districts). The electric utility
companies sponsor the cosh
awards.

TOP CHINATOWN
The largest Chinese settle

ment in the United StatesIs the
estimated 69,000 living in San

Francisco

BUY SELL TRADE

TOOLS

BICYCLES

MOST ANYTHING

OF VALUE

RED FRONT
TRADING POST
Where Your dollars

have more cents

230 E. Main
t

CURED HAM

Buttermilk

CHUCK ROAS
POUND

980
Cut Pound

STEAK

Texas

End

SATISFACTION

Cantaloupe 19Cds

White Onions lb 190
Contadina,BOz.

Tomato Sauce 4490

Malted

Milk

690

selected

LOIN

Oranges

Instant

Breakfast
74 Oz. Box

690
White H Oz. Can

Applesauce 41.00
White Swan,44 Oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice 490

tf Holes

Those admitted to
Memorial Hospital since Tuei
day of last week were.

Ollle Holland, medical
JohnnyKay, medical
Frill Greenlleld.medical
Sharon Clay, otntctrlcal
Ella Grcalhousc.medical
Carol Tobios. obstetrical
Duanc DcLcon, accident
Dora Carvujal, medical
Tommy Hall, accident
Kosa Cavallero,medical
Kudy Sierra,accident

DUmUsrd
Fred Miller
Brenda Poc
JohnnyKay
Dorothy Hcddcn
CharlieMcDanlel
Duanc Del-oo-

n

Sharon Clay
Carol Tobias
Dora Carvajal
Ella Grcalhousc

MICHOSCOPE OK ISW
The microscope was Invented

In 1590 by Znchartas Janssen
Dutch spectaclemaker

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service
PAYNE
FREE

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

WE HAUL:
Sand Trap. Septic
Tanks, Oil Pumps

-- Anything Liquid ol

semi-Liqui-

MIDWESTERN
VacuumTruck Co.

DIAL 915 573-251- 5

C.NVnFR TFVAC
L J

BELL'S, HALF GALLON

Pinbone,

Cuts

FRESH

California

ESTIMATES

190

Jar

32

Biltmore. 1? Oz.

Post Lodoei

Read,15Vi Oz. Can

Oz. Jar

Can

A.F.U
" Mtfll.,j
Billy Corner
raui Jone

S. T. BROi

& SON

EvaporativeCocJ

PADS-PUH-

in ... Ban

SISTERRl

Spiritual
ReaderandS

Advisor

Shc advisesw jj J
me inrreiiM,J
Krcat shecM ml
Hose has deotrdil
io mis work Dori
ee this ettted J

will help you Sate
ncre lor the Tint J
invncs ou to t
Ci.i. ti

readersOlhtfrnd
to her She will Itfl
you need to knot

convince and utaiJ
all readings 9 i

ou inline nwniJ
problems, All irt
teed Speakstail
and hnRlish Optsl
ween so appouitE

eel

Onl) SMMlH

DIAL 91M7U

HWCollfjeAJ
NcarTigtrDrml

5!

I

Cut lb. 6!

Butt Cut Ib. 7

FOR SPECIAL MEAT CUTSCALL OR SEEJACK KENNEDY
"YOUR IS OUR DESIRE"

PRODUCE SPECIALS

Ib

Morning

Swan,

EQUIPMENT

Hock

Ib

Yellow Squash lb 1!

Best Maid, Quart

Sour Pickles 5!

POTATO SALAD
Savory,Big

RED PLUM JAM

SNYDKR.I

Sandwich Loaf

WSE PRICES 6000 THROUGH SATWOAT f l

Parrish
mi MlWtRT
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MRS. DAVID WOODS
(Trenn Lea Jackson)

Jol church
Jones-Cros-s wedding
Miss Mara Jvnn Jones,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Hal
W. Jones of Jnl. N M . and
Terry Irvin Cross, son of Mr
and Mrs Irvin Cross, e.xehang
cd wedding vows May l'J in the
First United Methodist Church
in Jal

The Hev Hoyce llerndon.
pastor, officiated the double
ring ceremony before nn
archway entwined with green-cry- ,

decoratedwith yellow and
white ribbons and white doves.-Glve-

in mnrrlnge. by her
father, the bride wore n floor
length gown of white eyelet
embroidery The long sleeved
peasantstyle dress featured a
square neck In her hair she
wore yellow and white daisies
mixedwith other spring flowers
and carrieda tou(uct of yellow
and white daisies with match
Ing ri l)l)on streamers

Miss 1 loll Jones,sister of the
bride, was maid of honor She
wore a yellow floor length
princess style dress with long
sleevesand a mandarin neck
line She carried n bouquet of
yellow and white daisies and
wore spring (lowers in her hair

Hoy Sappington served as
best man Ushesrs were Johnny
W Jones,brother of the bride,
and Hlcky Crois. brother of the
bridegroom

Mrs Krnlc It list, organist.

Flowers from cans
demonstratedhere

Mrs lllll Short and Mrs Mutt
Berry of 1'lnlnview gave a
demonstration in the Iteddy
Itoom Friday. June 1 on making
flowers from uluminum cans
Several arrangementswere
displayed

Mrs Short and Mrs Kerry are
the mothers of Silas and lleth
Short

Those attendingwere Shirley
Miami. Fayc Payton. Ula I'eel
Helen Thomus Velma Uwg Sue
Maxey Mae McMahon. Jewell
Long. Louise Hobinson. Jewel
Parrlth. Iva Kdwards. Orabcth
White. I'earl Wallace, Vivo
I).i, Lucille Hush. Virginia
Custer. Johnnie Francis. Itene
Fluitt Velma Hagler Opal
Hauler llormlu Maxev Clomien
Finn. Queicc Murray. Ilernice
Cribble. Nell Windham. Delia
Davis Hooter Terry Jo Wil

liami Karen Itobinsun and
Cindy Hobinson

ATTENTION!
N and Organizations

I' you would like to
operate a booth or
concessionstand nt our
TH OF

4

PLEASE

1

WILLIAM

JULY CELEBRATION
WEDNESDAY, JULY

CONTACT

June

sceneof

presented The Summer
Knows' and "Bridge Over
Troubled Waters "

A reception followed the
ceremony in the fellowship hall
of the church.

The bride's table was laid
with yellow- - cloth wilh nn

overlay Yellow
candles In crystal holders
adorned the table and crystal
appointments were used. The
four-tiere- cake was decorated

ond white, and served
witlupunch and yellow- - and
white mints In rose and leaf
shapes.

The bridegoom's table was
covered with a white damask
cloth Coffee, poured from a
silver service, was servedwith
cake decorated in yellow and
white daisies Silver appoint-
mentswere used

Members of the house party
were Miss Uslie Boucher, Miss
Nancy Knight, and Mrs Nor
man Jones, all of Jal, Miss
Linda I'ellx of New York. Miss
Itelh I'eel. Mrs Klva I'eel and
Mrs Jimmy llyrd, all of Post,
and Miss Sandy Jones of
Wellmnn

The bride is a I1i70 graduate
of Jnl High School, she attended
the Pool schools for It years
and also attendedCommercial
College in Odessa

The bridegroom is a IU7U

graduate of Post High School
and is attending the University
of Houston He is employed by
the Texas Itehabilitation De
partmenl in Houston where the
couple will reside

NO REFUNDS

NO RETURNS

PLEASE

ALL

SALES

FINAL

Bartley-Crispi- n

vows recited in

Wilson church
Mrs Margrel Ann Hartley

and Hay Crispin Jr . exchanged
wedding vows Saturdayevening
in the First llaptist Church of
Wilson

Parentsof the bride are Mr
and Mrs A N Crowson of
Wilson and the bridegroom Is
the son of Mrs F.dith Crispin of
Post and W It Crispin Sr.. of
Kermll

Arvm Stafford. Justice of the
peace officiated the doublering
ceremony

The bride wore a floor length
dressof navy and white dolled
Swiss fashioned with a sleeve-
less bodice and an A line skirt
which ended In a deep flounce
A white ruffle outlined the

neckline. She carried a
nosegay of roses and baby's
breath tied with red shtln
rlbtxin

Ilridesmalds were Miss
Hrenda Crowson and Miss Sue
Crowson sisters of the bride
They each wore Identical
floor length dressesof red and
white dotted swIss (nshionsed
simlllnr to the bride's, and
carried a single rose and baby
breath tied with red satin
streamers

Hob liaxley of Slaton and
GeorgeThomas Kogers of Halls
attended the bridegroom.

JuanellWood presentedpiano
selections and Terry Creswell,
soloist accompanied himself on
the guitar

A reception followed the
ceremony in the home of the
bride's parents

Mrs George Thomas Hogcrs
served and Miss Tracy Hartley,
daughter of the bride,
registeredguests.

Following a wedding trip to
Arlington and Sulphur Springs,
the couple will make their home
in Wilson

Mrs Crispin is a graduateof
Wilson High School and attend-
ed West Texas StateUniversity
She Is employed as women's
editor of the Slaton Slatonitc in
Slaton The bridegroom Is a
graduate of Post High School
and is employed with a tire
company In l.ublxick

Recycling is

meeting topic
New ideas for recycling

objects was the topic of
discussion during a meeting
held May 23 by the Necdlecraft
Clubiln the home of Mrs Jack
Kennedy

Mrs. Minnie Gr.ieber. Mrs
Kula Evans and Mrs. Helen
Hichards gave reports of the
Kathryn Kuhlmnn meeting they
attendedIn Lubbock

Mrs Linda Malouf displayed
a quilt she Is piecing from the
lower part of men's shirt
sleeves from the alteration
departmentof her son's store In
l.ubbock The group also loured
the grounds of the Kennedy
home and viewed many objects
that had been recycled,such as
planters made from tubs of
wringer type washing mach
Ines, buckets, logs and rocks

Mrs Necie Itogers displayed
a pin madefrom the lens of eye
glasses

Those attending were Mines
C I) Morrel. Joe Callls, A M

Lucas. Tillman Jones. L G

Thuelt Sr . Necie Itogers of
l.ubbock. S C StoneSr . II J
Dietrich lloonc F.vans O V

McMahon, Mattle llagoml M

II llutto GraelH-- r Malouf and
Hichards

flj jj.)'

Timely Tips
I CHDA

llv DANA FKA8TKK

CltHDIT HII. UNO KltltOltS
Have you ever had to try to

correct a credit billing with a
computer"' If not. count your-
self lucky'

With so many people using
credit today, the possibility of
billing errors Increasesgreatly

When an error occurs, you
may havedifficulty locating the
cause of error and the right
person to correct it Should an
error occur, try the following
steps to correct it

t Notify the store Im-
mediately. Informing them of
the error.

2. Obtain the name of the
person contacted, making a
note of it and date contacted
This information is helpful in
case of necessary future
contacts

3 If contact Is made in
writing, don't send it with the
bill and don't write on the bill
Itself Keep a copy of any
letters sent for future re-

ference
4. Send a registeredletter to

the credit manageror company
president If you experience
difficulty obtaining adjustments
on legitimatecomplaints

In the letter, explain com-
plaint in complete detail and
give facts in a courteous
manner Also request that the
post office furnish the signature
of the person receiving the
letter

5, If still unable to settle a
complaint, write the local
Credit Bureau and Better
Business Bureau Provide
details and copies of bills,
receipts,cancelled checks or
other evidence that prove your
point Also send a carbon copy
of this contract to the merchant
Involved

Usually with accuraterecords
and a business-lik-e manner,
consumers can correct billing
errors

Legitimate businesses ore
anxious to retain the con-
sumer'sgood will and keep
him as a customer

However, there are several
things consumers can do to help
prevent billing errors in the
first place

Use a credit card when
chargingmerchandise

Kxamine sales slips to
insure all spaces arc correctly
filled in and no unnecessary
marks included,

Before signing a bill, make
sure the total Is correct and In
the right place

Save duplicate sales slips
and check billsagainst them.

Know when billing dotes
areandmake or mail payments
in time to arrive before
deadlines

Heturn the correct portion
of a bill with remittance

--Check bills for errors as
soon as they're received

Criado-Ayal-a

wedding set
Mr and Mrs Joe Crlado

announce the forthcoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Anita,
In Pat Ayala, son of Mr and
Mrs Miguel Ayals

Miss Crlado is a 1973
graduate of Post High School
The prosprectivebridegroom is
a l'J71 Kraduatc of Post High
School und attended an elect
rentesschool In Oklahoma City,
Okla They are both employed

ALL

SALES CASH

NO
LAYAWAYS

PKEASE

ALL

SALES

FINAL

Entire Stock Is

Sale Priced

Bottoms Up Shop

Pennell-Tongot-e wedding is

held in Brookesmith church
Miss Karen Tongate and Joe

D Penned were united in
marrage Friday, June I In the
Brookesmith Baptist Church

The bride is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Tongate of
Houlc 2, Brownwood The
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs T
II Tipton

The Hev Kdword Garrett
performed the double ring
ceremony before an altar
centeredwith a white wrought
Iron archway entwined with
garlands of greenery and
scatteredwhite flowers Flank-
ing either side of the altar were
seven-branc-h candelabra en
twined with greenery While
satin bows marked the family
pews

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
gown of dacron polyester
featuring a chacl train, and
carried a small cascadeof white
carnationson a prayer Bible

Mrs Sherrell Mathews, sister
of the bride, was matron of
honor She wore a formal gown
of printedvoile over while crepe

Miss Teddl Sewalt, Miss Carol
Guthrie and Mrs Oncta Hutch-en-s

were bridesmaids They
each wore formal gowns of
yellow, green and blue floral
voile over crepe Thcv carried
cluster bouquets of yellow, blue,
green and white carnations
trimmed with blue

Johnny Pennell, cousin of the
bridegroom, servedasbest man,
Groomsmen were Freddy Huff,
JamesBradley and Handy Holt

Ushers were Kmmett Mat-
hews, brother-in-la- of the
bride, and Kandall Hay

Candlclightcrs were llebecca
Newsom and Meg Heed,

A reception was held in the
fellowship hall of the church
following the ceremony

The bride is a 1V73 graduateof
Brookesmith High School The

Edreann Isaacs,
Billy Little wed
Mr and Mrs Kd Isaacs

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Kdreann. to Billy
Little, son of Mr and Mrs Hay
Little. The couple were
married Sunday, June 3. In
Post

The couple attendedthe Post
schools The bride has been
employed by the police depart
mcnt in Snyder and the
bridegroom is employed by the
Casey Carpet Company in
Lubbock where they will reside

Ni:V C.OItlMIN I' ASTOIt
Joe Cross recently his

ministry with the Gordon
Church of Christ Cross spent,
four yearsasa Church of Christ
missionary In Nigeria, as well
as preaching for Churches of
Christ throughout this area He
resides in l.uhtock. where he
serves as principal of the
elementaryjunior high at l.ui
bock Christian School

by Burlington Industries
The couple planto be married

June 22 in the First Baptist
Church of Post

20
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Blouses,Halters
&

&

bridegroom Is a 1972 graduateof
Brookesmith High School and is
employed by the Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing Co

Those attending the wedding
from Post were Mr and Ms T
If Tipton, Mr and Mrs Wcldon
Heed and family. Mr and Mrs
Hoger Blair and sons, Mr and
Mrs Pcle Pennell, Freddy Huff

MRS. JOE
(Karen

Gloves,
Scarves& Purses

Boys'
TRUNKS

and Sally
Guests also Mr. and

Mrs A K. Searsof Mr.
and Mrs Krnest Hiley and Lorl
of N. M, and Mr. and
Mrs Novis Judy nnd
Hiley of

Other guestswere
from Fort San

and

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: l:30to5;30 P.M.
1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by
330 E. Main Ph 495 2500

1- - 'C

4

Pre-Seas-on

SAVINGS OF

AND

LONG

Body Suits

Belts,

Men's
SWIM i

Dorland.
included

Lubbock,

Pennell,
Mtncola

Worth, Bangs,
Angclo

THURSDAYS:
Appointment

to 50

Broadview,

Brownwood,

D PENNELL
Tongate)

after you see
your doctor,

brine Xour

prescription to

SKIRTS AND

LONG SKIRTS

ONE GROUP:

Children's Swim Suits

Pants & Shorts

ER OF COMMERCE OFFICE Do Your Vacation
Phon 3441 Shopping Now!

204 EAST MAM ALL SALES FINALp Approval and Reservation

iff : :

raft
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First cries

for special

aid session
At'STIN The 63rd Lctfisla

lure s failure to agreeon even a
stopgap aid to education
revision set off repeated de-

mands from House members
for a specialsession

Speaker Price Daniel Jr
Joined in the chorus,calling on
the House Education Commit
tee to "prepare, polish and
refine a school finance bill

for legislative action no later
than Sept 15. "

Gov Dolph ilriscoc. who
holds the key to whetheror not
there is going to be a special
session on anything, madeclear

twice in writing - that he
doesn'tplan to call one

Daniel said his instructionsto
the Education Committee were
offered Just in case Hriscoe
reconsidershis position

The committee will begin a
seriesof hearings on school
finance hereJune 18 More than
700 of the I.I 19 school districts
are in financial trouble accord-in- g

to committee chairman
Hep Dan Kublak of Hockdale

Hriscoe set in motion new
studies to develop information
for specific legislative propos
als In 1975 to equalize educa
tlonal finances and opportunl
lies A special session at this
time would be premature,"
said the Governor since
necessary data cannot be
assembled for another two
years

Daniel and others claim the
problem of financial inequities
among the school districts
already has been ' studied to
death and that the House had
the answer in II t) 946 last
month

Hut Hriscoe feels proposals
before the this year
would have only added to the
present systemof programs
and budget with no review of
current spending or effective-
ness He said he hopes the new
studv can produce an "educa
tiona' approach that we can
afford 'without new taxes' as
well as one that will meet the
needs of the future "

Hnal Itrforni Mraturrt Arc

larl Lobby control, code
of ethicsand campaign finance
disclosure legislation passedin
closing hours of the 63rd
Legislature'sregular session

While none of the bills were
as strict as the original House
version, all were viewed by
advocatrs as an Improvement
over presentlaws

Alt filings and financial
disclosure under all three bills
will he with the secretary of
state
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GAMMA MU OFFICERS- Newly Installed officers
are, left to right Orabeth White, president. Judy
Ruth Ann Young, secretary reporter, Jane Mason,
Norman,educationaldirector, (Staff Photo)

"GIRL OF THE YEAR" Jane Mason (left),
outgoing president of Gamma Mu chapter, is
presentedthe ' Girl of the Year" award by Johnnie
Norman (Staff Photo)

Personnel changes are made
by Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
AM A HI LLC K Uert Tex

Watson, who June 1 assumed
the office of president and chief
executive officer of Pioneer
Natural Gas Company, an-
nounced the naming of a new-vic-

presidentfor the company,
as well as two new officers for
Pioneer Gas Products Com
pany. a Pioneersubsidiary

Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany directors elected Watson
in a board meeting on April 17.
I9T3. making his appointment
affectiveJune I to coincide with
the retirement ot Burton P
SmMh SmHh. who took early
retirement, will remain on the
board andcontmuc to serveas
Chairman ef the executive
cewmMtee

In talking about the changes
In company personnel. Watson
satd. "I am pleased to
announce that David Culver has
txtw nameda vice president of
PkMMtr Natural Gas Company
and will continue as supervisor
ef the gas supply department

With the energysituationas it
is today,'' Watson continued
"Gassupply has become a vital

part of our company operation,
and we are pleasedfo have a
man of Culver's experiencein
th position "

It It McCafferty assistant
ice president and a long time

employee of Pioneer was

to

advanced to the position of
president of Pioneer Gas
ProductsCompany, and James
K i Buck i Cannon was named
vice president Pioneer Gas
Products is a subsidiary of
Pioneer and operates gasoline
plants for the production and
sale of liquid petroleum pro-

ducts
In completing the announce

ment, Watson said that Larry
It Shortes. Pioneer vice presl
dent, would assumethe duties
of division managerof the West
Texas Division of Pioneer

APPLY NOW
W Trim Mn to Woh Ai

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

11 you hjt lonn l.vtuock
pfitn i will irjin you

to buy cattle ihtcp and

For a local inttfvitw wtitt
today w.lh your background
lnuid your complttt d
drrti and phont numbr

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
2 tail Cttfofy lUi.

Suit 307 . 308
Kamat City, Ma. 64114

TEXAS

We Invite You

Slaton Implement Co.

We have a full line of parts
and an excellent shop crew.

Free pickup and delivery on
major repair jobs.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FARMALL SALES & SERVICE

SLATON HI
FM 400 & Old Lubbock Road

Phone 121-493- 3

Jimmy Applewhite,Manager

of GammaMu chapter
Bush, vice president;
treasurer, and Lovcta

Book checkouts
above average
Right hundred and thirty

Ixwks were checked out of the
Post Public Library during May,
slightly above the monthly
average for the year of 808,

Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
reports

Tills brings library circulation
for the first five months to 4.040
books

Of the 830 books checked out,
554 were adult books and Z7C

were for juveniles
Sixty-eigh-t books were added

to library shelves for the month
to bring 1973 acquisitions to date
to 3C7

it.........................

Chapterinstalls new

officers here Monday
Orabeth White was installed

as president of tiammn Mu

chapterof Kpsiton Sigma Alpha

here Monday evening during
the sorority'sFounder's Day

llanoucl held at the Drover
House Hestrauant

She and a full slate of nc
officers were installed by Jane
Mason, outgoing president. In a

candlelight ceremony
Taking office to serve with

Mrs White were vice president,
Judy Hush secretary-publicit-

chairman Huth Ann Young,

treasurer Jane Mason, and
educational director. Laveta
Norman

Just before turning over the
gavel to her successor,outgoing
president Mrs Mason, thanked
the chapter members for the
cooperation and loyally they
had shown during her one-yea- r

term of office
Mrs Mason was elected by

secret ballot as the "Outstand-
ing (iirl of the Year" by the
sorority members She was
presented a gold charm by
awardschairman.Johnnie Nor

man as the one in the chapter
who had shown the most
iliilii.ilion or who In some other

Long Term

Farm Ranch Loans

Jvderaitjjand l&tnL Association

Post Insurance Agency Building
Olficc Open Wednesday

Tltoro's not a bettor "Spring
OIvoh yo6 o GOOD FCCLINO
m to.id i I y, huru wlton you nauti
Get th..t good Sl.iton S.ivings
baytngs CortlFicates For one
uSmtiiiv basis.

' lntm'oat

Located on the in
information. Dial S2S-655- 7!

,

I IIP' iAYt

( )
( )

way had the most
for the chapter

Other awards dur-

ing the evening were two gold
five year charms to members
who have served the sorority
for five years The awardswere

by Mrs Mason to
Laveta and Johnnie Norman

the dinner, a
business meeting was conduct-

ed the Installation of
officcm Business Included
plans for several money mak-

ing projects The sorority voted
to have a booth at the July 4

barbecueand to enter a float In

the Post Hodeo
parade Plant were also made
for a summersocial to be held
in Tahoka in the home of Mr
and Mm Jerry Hush on June
22

Decorations for the evening
were madeby the hostess. Jan
Davidson They Included a
maypole with streamers lead
Ing to each place card which
was a yellow jonquil, the
sorority flower Kach member
present was with a
small jonquil corsage

Those attending the event
were:

KII .....

1

Low Cost

Jay Dee House
Manager

Open my account check lor $

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
SAVINGS
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accomplished

presented

presented

Following

preceding

Stampede

presented
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( JOINT
( ) MY ONLY

)

I'NDKHGOKS Kl'IKIKH Y

Mrs Gary Glasscock of San
the former Miss Jo

Fern Is lecupcratlng in
Lubbock's Methodist Hospital
from major surgery performed
last Friday Mrs. Glasscock's
children, Andrea and Shannon,
ore with her parents. Mr. ami
Mrs Joe H of Houte 3
while she Is In the hospital

Mines Helen Mason. Bind
While. Jane Mason, Johnnie
Norman. Jan Davidson. Young
and Norman
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The Dodgers got II Hits, wild
Onirics Hall gelling three
them, Including two doubles Of
the six lilts given up by Dye,
(he Yankees' (lory linker got
two them In two s

Ihc night's first name, the
Conllnnls held onto their
leagueload by lwttlnn Ihe Hod
Sox, 6 lo 4. Winning pitcher

minimi
II Stevens, Tommy II Lock
hart, Hnymond Gonzales, otitis
McDouglc, Hubcn Hivas. Hay
mond Itaymundo, Timothy I)
Joyner, Andrew llorton, Steve
Curb, Albert Quinonez, David

Foster, Jackie D Castle
berry.

HEDSOX: George It llrown.
sponsor, Billy Greene,
manager; Nolan Williams,
coach. Larry Dodson, Jeff
Williams, Terry Holloway, Jim-m- y

Odom, Larry Rodriguez,
Handy Joe Amnions, Lance
Dunn, Monte Williams, Steven
Hay Hodman, Kelly W Mason,
Hobert Schofield, Hay Morales,
Scott Walker, Hudy Gonzales,
Neil Hradshaw

Southland,
Braves win

Both Babe Huth gameswere
close last Thursday night, the
league-leadin-g Braves beating
the White Sox, 4 to 3, and
Southland nosing out the Cubs,
5 to 4, in a game called after
five Innings because of the
leaguerule that no Inning start
after 10 p.m

The Braves and White Sox
were tied, 2-- until the bottom

thesixth when Benny Greene
and Buddy Britton drew walks
and scored on Brad Davis'
single. Tli at gave the Braves a

2 lead until the top the
seventh whenDonnlc Great-hous- e

reached baseon an error
and came home on two more
Brave miscues.

Buddy Britton, the winning
pitcher, allowed the White Sox
but two hits a double by losing
pitcher Jimmy Dorland and a
single by catcher Mike Hair
Dorland gave up just five hits,
Charlie Clanlon getting two of
them.

Southland's 4 win came
despite a two-hitte- r by the
Cubs' losing pitcher, Billy
Smith. The only hits he gave up
were singles by Franklc Tuttle
and George Salinas, but bases
on balls and errors proved
costly to the Cubs. Threewalks
and a hit batsmanforced in the
winning run.

Curt Wheeler was the winning
pitcher, yielding six hits, with
Mike Waldrip and Cain Abra-

ham getting two each. Doug
Hall and Virgil Morris got Ihe
other two Cub hits.

O'HAKK Alll THAFFIC
Chicago's O'llare Interna-

tional Airport handles more
than 35 million passengerseach
year There are 31 scheduled
airlines serving the airport,
making at least 650,000 takeoffs
and landingsa year

H. Mayficld Jr.
STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Office Park Sll 7 3469
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Scotl Walker each gave un
evrn hits
Dale Hodman went throv for

three, Including two doubles, topace the Cardinal batters
Brent Terry and Tommy Heed
got two hits apiece, with each
getting a r Scott
Walker and Noal Hradshaw
each went two for three at Ihe
plate for Ihe losers

Monday night's game, which
ended with the Yanks on Ihe
long end of a 21 17 score, was
protested In- - the Wildcat
manager because of the
Yankees use of an alleged
Ineligible pitcher The protest
will fx- - ruled on by the league's
Iward of directors

Through Tuesday night's
games, the Cardinals were well
out in front with a 5--1 mark
The Tigers were second at 1

and Ihc Yankees third at
pending the outcome of Monday
night's protest The Hed Sox,
Wildcats and Dodgers arc in a
three-wa- tie, each with a
record

Tonight (Thursday), the
Dodgers will try to make it two
in a row when they go against
the Tigers,and Ihc Wildcats arc
to take on the Hed Sox Friday
night, it will be the Wildcats
against the Tigers and the
Yankees againstthe Cardinals,

Four runs in Ihc fourth Inning
enabled the pace-settin- g Card-
inals to nip Ihc Dodgers, 4 to 3,
Saturday night In a Little
league game

The Dodgers grabbed a 2--

lead in the bottom of the third
inning on singles by Diaries
Hall, Mike Dye and Jack
Moore, with Hall and Dye
scoring.

The Cardinals' big fourth
Inning started on a single by
Dale Hodman Danny Gunn
walked, andafter Bryan Taylor
got on base, Kelly Baumann
was safe on a fielder's choice,
Hcdman scoring Tommy
Heed's home run gave the
Cards'a lead.

The Dodgers madeit close by
scoring anotherrun In the fifth
on singles by Tim Morris,
Shawn Scott and Danny Nelson.

Gunn was the winning pitcher
andCharles Hall the loser, both
going the distance.

The Wildcats edged the
Tigers by the same score,
in Saturday'sopening game
with Terry (Worn the winning
pitcher and David Foster the
loser

The Wildcats broke a 3--3 tic
in the top of the fifth on walks
to Mark Holly and Larry
llambrick anda single by Mike
Holly

The Tigers jumped off to a
lead in Ihe second on walks to

Tommy Lockhart and Albert
Quinonez and singles by Hay
mond Gonzales and David
Quinonez.The Wildcats went
ahead 2 In the third on
llambrick's three-ru- n homer
that cleared the fence in right
field

lockhart's solo homer over
Ihe center field fence In the
fourth pulled the Tigers up into
a 3-- tie before the Wildcats'
winning run in the fifth

Each pitcher allowed but five
hits, with Odom goTng the
distance for the winners, and
Foster, the Tiger starter, being
relieved by Lockhart after
three frames.

The Hed Spx overpowered the
Yankees, 20 to 8, Friday night,
getting 19 hits off losing pitcher
Bryan Complon and his re
llever, Mike Macy. Jeff Wi-

lliams was the winning pitcher,
giving up eight hits In going the
route

Scott Walker and Jeff Wi-

lliams led the Whit Hed Sox

barrage,eachgetting threehits
in five trips to the plate. All

three of Walker's hits were
Of the Yankees'

eight hits, Bryan Compton got
three In the same number of

trips to the plate
Friday night's second game,

between the Dodgers and
Wildcats, was cut short by the

time limit after rain had
delayed the first gameand will
be completed later The Wild

catswere leading the Dodgers B

to 4 when the game was called
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GOLF TOURNEY WINNERS - Bill Crane (cenler) displays the
championshiptrophy he won In Postex Plant's annual George "Scotty"
SamsonGolf Tournament.Crane was winner of the first flight and also had
the low net score. Donnle Hays (left) was second flight winner, and Rosle
Gllmoro (right), third flight winner. (Postex Plant phofo by Walter
Didway)

White Sox

circle by
The league-leadin- g Braves,

with five wins and no losses,
were Idle Tuesday night, but
the second place Indians beat
the CuIm, II to 3, and the White
Sox won their first game by
downing Southland, II to 7, in
Babe Huth league play.

Tonight (Thursday), the
Indians play Southland in the
first game, and in the second
game the White Sox will try to
makeit two wins in a row when
they go up againstIhc unbeaten
Braves. Saturdaynight, it will
be the Cubs againstIhe Braves
in the first game, and the
Indians against the White Sox
in Ihc second contest

Tuesday night's game

Langerhanson
batting spree
John Langerhans,

of Mr and Mrs Donald
Windham, Is among the leading
hitters in the Class A California
League, according to the current
issue of TheSporting News.

Langerhans,the proierty of
the Cleveland Indians, plays
first basefor the Indians'Heno,
Ncv , farm club, which is
currently in fourth place in the
eight-tea- California League

Langerhans last week was
batting .318 with 27 hits in 85
timesat bat and 13 runs batted
in Only one other playeron the
Heno club had n higher batting
average

This is Langerhans' first
season of pro ball following his
graduationfrom the University
of Tcxus, where he starred on
the Longhorn baseball team

He and his wife, the former
Sharon Windham, who is with
him at Heno, were married
during their senior year at the
University of Texas

One millionth
phone goes in
COLLEGE STATION - Gen-

eral Telephone Company of the
Southwest has celebrated the
Installation of its one millionth
telephone In ceremonies at
Texas A&M University, site of
the milestone Installation

L Gray Bock, president of
General Telephone of the
Southwest with headquartersIn
San Angclo, marked Ihe mile-
stone with the presentationof a
black leatherChestphone to Dr
Jack K Williams, president of
Texas A&M University

Following the Installation,
Beck and Williams placed a call
to Cong Olln K Teague

break into winner

beating Southland
between the Indians and Cubs
was called in the top of (he
sixth inning because of Ihe
two-hou- r time limit The
Indians were batting with two
outs w hen Ihe game was halted

Shorty Hester was the
winning pitcher and Hay
Marllncz the loser Hicky
Sanchez, with three hits in five

led the nine-hi- t Indian
attack Danny Saldivar got two
hits in five trips

The Cubs got seven hits, with
Hay Martinez having n perfect
night at the plate with a single
and a double in two official
trips He was hit by a pitch his
first time at bat

In Tuesday's first game.
Southland got off to a 51 first
Inning lead over the While Sox.
but the latter cameon strong in
the later innings to break Into
the winner'scircle for the first
time this season

Jimmy Dorland was the
winning pitcher, yielding just
four hits while he and his
teammateswere collecting nine
off Franklc Tuttle, Ihc South
land starter, and Curt Wheeler,
who relieved him in the top of
the third Dorland, Hodney
King and Honnie Bratcher got
two hits each for the White Sox

The Braves swamped the
Indians, 23 to S, in a protested
game, and the Cubs niped the
White Sox, 4 to 3, in Saturday
night's Babe Huth League
games.

The Brave-India-n game was
played under protest from the
sixth Inning when the Indians
managerprotestedthe Braves
putting a pitcher back on the
mound after he had started the
game and then beenrelieved

The Indians held a lead
going into the fourth inning, but
an eight-ru- outburst by the
league-leadin- Braves put them
in front to stay

Benny Greene started on the
mound for the Braves and
received credit for the win He
was relieved by Garland
Dudley in the bottom of the
third, but went back to the
mound to relieve Dudley In the
sixth, and that was what
brought on the protest from the
Indians' manager

Kyle Duron, the Indians'
starting pitcher, was charged
with the loss He was relieved
by Danny Garza In the top of
Ihe fourth, and Hicky Sanchez
look over for Garza in Ihe lop of
the fifth In an attempt to halt
the 14 hit Bruve barrage

Buddy Britton and Greene got
threehits each for the winners
Bryan Davis drove in three
runs with two hits in four tripe
The losersgot only threehits off
the combined offerings of
Greene and Dudley

JACKSON BROS., GUARANTEED MEAT

CUT AND WRAPPED FOR YOUR FREEZER

Beef Forequarterlb 79

Beef Half lb 890
CALL YOU ORDERS IN ADVANCE FOR SPECIAL MEAT CUTS -G- ROUND BEEF. ROASTS,

STEAKS, PORK RIBS, BACON. SAUSAGE, MANY MORE.

FOR REAL BARBECUING--ORD- ER HERE!

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
m s, AVE. H HM & 80 JACKSON MAL3245

The Cubs beat the White Sox,
4 to 3, In Saturday'sfirst game
by scoring four runs in the
fourth on a walk, two errors
and a hit by Handy Baker The
White Sox scored one In the
second andcame up with two
more in Ihe fifth when Jimmy
Dorland's triple scored Evans
lleaton and David McBridc,
who had rapped back-to-bac-

singles.
Hay Martinez was the win-

ning pitcher, getting relief from
JoeClary during Ihe White Sox
uprising in Ihc fifth Mike Hair
was Ihe White Sox starter and
loser, with Jay Strawn coming
on in relief in the fourth Each
team got just three hits, with
fielding errors having a lot to
do with the outcome

Wins Physical
Fitness Award
Joyce Howard, a Junior at

Bowie High School in Bowie,
Tex , formerly a student at
Post, won the Presidential
Physical Fitness Award In
competition with 120 other girls
on May 31 Therewere only five
girls who received the award,
with Joyce finishing in first
place with the best total score

The requirements of the
award are to throw a softball,
run the d dash, 600-yar-

run. and the shuttle run, do
sit ups, standing broad Jump
and the flexed arm hang

Joyce was awarded the
official physical fitness patch
and a certificate signed by
President Nixon She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Albert F Howard of Bowie and
the granddaughterof Mrs G
W Lee of Post

'Texas' begins
eighth season
CANYON Texas,' the

moving and colorful production

portraying history in the Texas
Panhandle, will begin its eighth
season in Palo Duro Canon
Stale Park June26

During Ihe 75 minute produi
Hon In the state parks outdoor
amphitheater. Ihe audience is
treated to scenes from the past
of burials, politics businessand
celebrations

ATTENTION

Oil Field Pumpers,
Contractors&

Crows!

BUY YOUR

BLOCK

ICE

here andbe billed
at end of month for
all ice purchases.

Ticer's Grocery
7am to 11 pm

326 W 8TH
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Farmers are asked to
report fuel shortages
WASHINGTON To help as-su-

that farmers don't run
short of fuel this season,the U
5, Department of Agriculture
Is asking farmers to report any
shortagesto local Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service (ASCS) offices.

The departmentsince Febru-
ary has been monitoring the
farm fuel supply situation
throuah Its more than 2.800
ASCS county offices. Any
shortagesarc reported imme-
diately through state ASCS
offices to Washington In addl
lion. fl .regular farm fuel situa-
tion report is preparedfor Sec-

retary of Agriculture Earl L

Dodgerslose

on one-hitt- er

The Tigers shut out the
Dodgers, 9 0, behind the one-hi-t

pitching of David Quinonez and
Haymlc Holly, and the Yankees
pounced on the Wildcats, 1G to
6, In Little League games last
Thursdaynight

In the Tiger-Dodge- r game,
cut short after five innings
because of the time limit,
Quinonez pitched no-hi- t ball the
three innings he worked on the
mound, and Holly gave up just
one hit, a fifth-innin- single by
Dodger shortstop Mike Dye

Mike Gonzales, who went the
route, was the losing pitcher
The Tigers got six hits, with
catcher Jackie Castlebcrry
getting two of them for a
perfect night at the plate

The Yankees got 14 hits and
the Wildcats 11 In their

contest Winning
pitcher Gary Lamb and out-

fielder Benny Kennedy each got

three hits In four trips for the
Yankees. James Bilberry and
Steve Fielder got two hits
apiece for the Yanks,

Bonnie Grcathousc,who start-

ed on the mound for the
Wildcats, was the losing pitch-
er, with the Yankees scoring 11

runs in the second inning after
Grcathousc had shut them out
in the first Mark Holly came
on in relief of Grcathousc

One of the Wildcats' 11 hits
was a lead-of- f home run by
third baseman Larry Ham-bric- k,

who also got a double
Owen Gilbert and Greathouse
also got two hits each for the
Wildcats.

WssssV IBtT

Butz every Wednesday
Any problems that arise are

forwarded immediately to the
Office of Oil and Gas, U S.
Departmentof the Interior, for
solution under the voluntary al-

location program William E.
Simon, chairman of the Presi-
dent's Oil Policy Committee
and Deputy Secretary of the
Treasury, has pointed out (hat
farmers and the food industry
have priority in getting petro-
leum products.To assure con-

tinuous coordination with the
Office of Oil and Gas. ASCS
has loaned it a juuLu&sional em-

ploye.
ASCS said some suppliers

have not been able to fully
meet farm customers' needs
Officials said this Is partly be-

cause Independent and coop-
erative fuel producershavenot
been ableto obtain enough sup-
plies

The current plantlnc period is
critical to form production.
Officials involved do follow-up- s

on shortage reports o make
certain that corrective action
is being taken

Public hearing will be hold
June 3 in Washington by Ihe
Treasury Department to see
how the voluntary crudeoil and
product allocation program is
working Persons wishing to
supply written testimony should
contact Kenneth L Dupuy,
U S Department of the In-

terior, Washington. D C
20240, on or before 5 p m June
7

Cowboy dies of

rodeo injuries
DENVEH, Colo Bill Stev-

enson died early May 24 of
injuries sustained two weeks
earlier when he was bucked off
a saddle broncat Vernon, Tex.,
the Kodco Cowtxiys Association
said

Stevenson, who listed his
home at Greeley. Colo., was
formerly of StatenIsland, N.Y.,
and that Is where he was buried
May 20

The 31 year-old cowlioy died
in Memorial Hospital in Arling-
ton, Tex , where he was taken
with a broken neck andsevered
spinal cord

Witnesses said Stevenson
simply bucked offover the front
of a horse and landed on his
head. Hisdeath marksthe first
arena fatality since 1R, an
association spokesman said

TOWER
495 2401

SIMON WARD
AS

'Young Winston"
STARRING

ROBERT SHAW ANN BANCROFT
AS AS

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL LADY JENNIE

GLOWING AND INSPIRING
A ROUSING ADVENTURE!

Rated PG

FEATURE TIMES

NIGHTS - 7:00 & 9:30

CERTAIN-TO-PLEAS-E

ulrTS""

JRTw

DUD

Only
9

SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO

W1WSIWJUNET7

Come In and select
a pair of handsome
summer weight
slacks or a nifty,
Just-rig- ht sports
shirt or any other
wearable his heart
desires.

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR
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to attend workshop

Graham Community News on farm eectrlcs

San Antonio residents
visit area relatives
li MHS. dl.KNN HAVIS

Mr mid Mrs Ktilph (',irn
tcr o( Sun Antoiuu visited iiit
the weekend with her brother.
Wiioner Johnson and fiimiK
Mrs t'lovlc Kills visited Satur-
day evening.

Mrs Willie Mnwm of Post and
the (i T Mason family of
Lubbock visited over the
weekend in Kort Stockton with
the Jimmy Mutton family

Mr ana Mrs Jimmy l"iirrisn
and two sons of Abernathy
spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Ambers Parnsh and Kniime

Mr and Mrs 1. II IVel ami
Mr and Mrs Cecil I.ee visited
the museum in Gail Sunday
afternoon

Guy Troy, llelinda and Mrs
Troy Nelson camehome on the
weekend tlelinda hasbeen m a
hospital in Dallas where she
had an eye transplant They
returned Monday Mrs Nelson
has been with her daunhter

Mr and Mrs Jimmy llyrd
and family were Saturday
supperquests of Mr and Mrs
K K i'eel Kellls spent
Saturdaynight and Sunday with
her grandparents

Mr and Mrs Jerry Coffee
and family of Amarillo and
Mrs Willie Mason of Post have
been recent overnight visitors
of Mr and Mrs Lewis Mason
and family

Mrs Melvm Williams Is the
victim of a spider bite on her
foot It hasbeen causing a lot of
pain We wish for her a fast
recovery

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt
visited Mr and Mrs C I)
Morrel last Wednesdayevening

Mr and Mrs Clinton Kd
wards visited the Gail museum
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Mack Lcdbcltci spent u
few days lnl week .n Amarillo
with Mr inirl Mrs Kenneth
Cook, helping lake care of the
new baby She returned home
Friday and Debbie went lor u
few days

Mr and Mrs Put Martin
visited the Carl Fluids one
recent evening Mrs Jack
Fluitt her son, Jclfery. and
her motherol Arlington visited
the Kluitts Friday

Mrs JamesStone Is keeping
her grandchildren from Lub
bock this week and taking them
to Hlble School In Post

Mrs Delwin Fluitt. llelinda
andSteve, spent a few days last
week down at Possum Kingdom
Lake

Didn't the new Post paper
look nice We like the change

Mrs Kcnc Fluitt visited
Friday afternoon In Post with
Mrs. Ituth McCtellan

Mr and Mrs. J M Hush
visited Monday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs. L. G Thuctt Sr
Mrs Viva Davis visited a short
while

Mrs Gladys Floyd, Mr and
Mrs Quanah Maxcy. Mrs
llonnle Graves and children,
Mr and Mrs Noel White and
family attended a Maxcy
family reunion over the week-
end down at Weatherford.

Mmes Itcnc Fluitt. Jewell
Parrish. Louise Koblnson, Pearl
Wallace. Viva Davis visited In
Post Monday with Mrs. Bertha
Kill, and a Mr and Mrs
Mathls. and at the nursing
home, and later some of the
group visited Mrs Clovis Ellis.

Mr and Mrs llob Hobinson
and family visited in Anton with
her parents.Mr and Mrs Jack
Oakley and her grandmother,
Mrs J F Sneed

Juy Pollard and Jerry Tyler.
Post High School vocational
agriculture students, will attend
the ttth annual farm electrifi-
cation workshop sponsored by
Southwestern Public Service
Company The workshop will be
held June II 13 at the Kpiscopal
Church Conference Center,
north of Amarillo

There will be 13 hours of
instruction offered during the
workshop, with two coursesIn
electric motorsand farm wiring
andone in electriccontrols The
five students selected as
outstandingwill win a trip In the
National Future Farmersof
America convention. An alter-
nate will be selected In each
classification also and each
student completing his course
will receivea certificate

Old refrigerators
to be picked up
as safety measure
Abandoned refrigerators and

freeicrs will be removed free of
charge by the City of Post,
according to Mayor Giles C
McCrary

Anyone knowing of the
location of an abandoned
refrigerator or frceter Is asked
to telephone the City Hall, 2811,
for Its removal

The abandoned refrigerators
will be picked up by the city,
dismantledand disposedof, the
mayor said.

Abandoned refrigerators and
freezersarc potentially haz-
ardousitems, the mayor pointed
out During the past several
years,471 children havebecome
the victims of discarded or
unattachedrefrigerators in the
nation

IIOMKFKOM HOSPITAL
Mrs Phillip Martinez returned

home Tuesday from Albuquer-
que, N M , after being dismissed
from St JosephHospital Mrs
Martinez suffereda slight heart
attack while visiting there

i; This Is Our Annual Sidewalk
ij Sale with bargainsout on the ;

ij walk so big and numerous ij

j; you'll have to come and see I
ij to believe. ;j

. . .

Jor

Dear F.ditor
I am silting here at inv

parents home In Post, and. as
usual, the stench is coming in
with the breeze from the south,

just as It always does in
LublxKk Therehaven'tbeen too
many days since I've been here
at Tech that 11 hasn't smelled
this ba ' Hut. wait1 Did I

say "here at Tech'"' I'm not at
Texas Tech I'm not even In
LublKK-k- ' Just as I said
I'm at my parents home in
Post It was my home for IR'i
years More I left for college
And you knots in nil that time,
1 con't rememberPost smelling
like the odor that my nose now
delects

Honestly and truly. I really
had lo think before I realized
that "The Stench" was some-

thing relatively new to the
"Gateway to the Plains " It
doesn't Mong here, it belongs
in Lublwck where people are
used to It (Isn't it a shamethat
people HAVE to get used to
something like thatl

As I understand It, "The
Stench" comes from the mir-
acle, pollution-fre- e sewnge
plant south of Post I don't like
to say anything, but somebody
blew It' There arc more than
one type of pollution, and one
very obnoxious kind Is the type
that you smell

For years, Hurllngton Indus-

tries has done an outstanding
job of keeping this community
pollution free, while remaining
the mainstay of this city Hut,
obviously, this one time they
made a mistake Hurllngton
and the Postex Plant were well
meaning in donating the sewage
disposal to the city, but now
someone has to do something
about the smell In the
summertime, many visitors
come to Post How long will
they stay If they have to put up
with "The Stench"'

Please don't misunderstand
this letter, Postites.I'm not one
to jump on the popular
bandwagon of the time Ilathcr
this letter Is considered con-

structive criticism, designed to
stir up a little more civic pride
and get somcsthlng done I

enjoy my visits back to Post,
and I want to leave the smells
of Lubbock In Lubbock. I hope
the progressivepeople of Post
(who have come through with
many civic Improvements In

the past) will take this letter to
heart, and think about what
I've said

Here's to a belter-smellin-

(In the future) Post'
David Pierce
2010 Main
Lubbock, Tex 7W01

Laura Kay Herron
makes Dean's List
AHILKNE Dr Allen F

Cordt made public 15S
McMurry College studentswho
achieved recognition on his
Dean's List tor the spring
semester

Among those making the
Dean's List was Laura Kay
Herron of Post Kay Is the
daughterof Mr and Mrs
Herron of Post She had an
averageof 3 5, Kay Is a senior,
majoring In business education

1,338 killed so far
on Texas
AUSTIN -- Testis tralflc

accidents have killed l.3:iH

persons Ihls ear. compared
with I .'.MS dr the same period

last year, the Department ol

Public Safety reports
Fatal accidents this eur total

t,(3. comparedwith I.IOfi nl

this time In 1972

Mihscrltx! to your hometown
newspaper

it

I on

F.ighl

In u

collision
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al I

lo for
at were

Sometimes we don't pay attention to a small
God' It's a familiar word, a word we olten so it

holds no us When our nation decided to

include it in the Pledge ol a good many folks
shrugged theirshoulders said "How nice!" thought

no more ol it.

Only a wofd "God" makes all the difference

in the world. It standsas a reminder of what

most noble in us. It a that we did not set out to

rule ourselves no thought to what good right

life From our birth as a nation we have known there

nobility in the human heart, if we are to govern

ourselves wisely we must who

made us what he made us tor

Down through the years our path been more
difficult simply because we could settle what was

on CT
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... in your backyard with an outdoor gatqcM tight. You can cook up a patty at

a moment'snotice, becausea gaagrill teadyto cook in minute. And it's to eayto cook on because
cancontrol the heat With a ga theoj'a no charcoal mess, you

BtiH that outdoorchar broiledflavor that comet from thesmoke of meatJuices
orippmg on permanentceamtconquete.

Besidesthegood timesyou'll havecooking out, enfoy the convenienceof having a gas
gfW. You'H probably yourseHcooking on it Just because wantedto get out of

thekitchen didn't want to messup the broserof your kitchen range.

AtftKi mW iwmilfxm tup to 50hHoH tndS Mi
euvgit ttrmt nil n eifeej dinygasknt.
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wiped out
in crash

ihtsoiis
were killed three-vehicl- e

at the intersection of

87 and IS 27 about Ihrce
miles south of here IS p.m.

Salurdoy
All of the victims

members of one family en route
here look work

Dead the scene eight
members of the Pete Garcia
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One Notion UnderGoi

expedient or what was profitable We have fcnonnJ

something more. '

Today, the challengeis as clear as ever A n
great as ours has a sacred mission to lulWI

ourselves to justice and freedom for w. ....
for less. We dare to dream great dreams ol wcr-- l

jv.iv.nv. uhu uiuujiij, mi me iiuiiidiiiues ana Die m
every endeavor we have sought the better and edl
stop now We are pledged to seeking the eiceltenctl

us. niu minting nidi excellence 10 our neighbor

naiiuii diiu uui wunu,

That one little word 'find' it th

pledge, the reminder where we came from nil
we must strive to go. One Nation Under God you J
pay attention to a small word like that it's U rJ
wno we are.
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Collect a
era-wee-k.

STORE HOURS

24 HOURS
DAILY

Returnablelottles

Pepsi Cola

'32 oz.
$

Bottles 1
(nllnn. Allotted Flivon Instant in.All1'Breakfast Boi tJ
ttWitly.Plioe and Orange Pekoe

lea Bags " 92c
Carol Ann. Saltinil

trackers ib. QQc
Boi U

CmlinnVinillj
14 oi. OQc

Wafers Bag L3
tirtl Ann, Intljnt Non-Fa- t

Dry Milk Mt$117
Box I

Eibo-Ro-ni

Liurcin Beauty

2 6bV;31c

6 or. flQCSpanish Rice Boi

Dr. Pepper

4 s1
Btls.

0 LIMIT

lorthern Paper, Asst'd. Colors

Towels
Sheet
2 Ply
Rolls

Morton's, AssortedFlavors

--reamPies
I4 25c

Entrees hi. 49c

Vegetables 2Q-t- .

11 39

Cm
ox.
20 30o

i notunpin-- wwm wuuKii
SsWSmt only --Bcss

ICKP DnffHf Pir chapter iJeWVIliIMIUI Ptr book "m

Holly rAl '

Sugar g Smoked
CudahyWhole

Picnics

Lb. mWmM Piggly Wiggly, X ;JKMK? ml
Bag 0 Regular or Dip Chip jv. Lb.fc

Limit one with $5.00
or more purchase,excluding
beer,wlno, and cigarettes.

White Home

Applesauce 25-0-

Jar 45c
pufr.WlMly. In Heavy Syrup

uocKiaii 16oi.
Can 29

Piggly Wiggly, Cruihed
15oi. 35Pineapple Can

Win You, Filling

Cherry Pie 21-o- t.

Jar
49c

SeasideWhite

Lima Beans t5-o-

Can 25

Chef Pride Dried

PintoBeans

2 Bag
Lb. 29c

Kffcarrots "a 26c
Piflly Wlgjly, Assorted Colors

Bath Tissue 4743'
Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Colors

200 ct. OQc
Facial Tissue Boi L3
Piggly Wiggly. Standard 9
Aluminum Foil Roll

ft
L3

Oiiie, White

Paper Plates 100-C-

Pkg.
69c

Bonne'

Sandwich Bags
150-C- t

White House

Apple Juice Btl.
Qt. 47c

olden Crown. Reconstituted

i 24-0- 49.emon Juice Btl.

Betty CrockerTuna or

Hamburger
Helpers

7
oz.
Pkg.49o

Piggly Wiggly
Pineapple

Juice
3 Cans

2 1
Keebler'sRed Tag, Asst. Varieties

Cookie Sale

PotatoChips

PiMly

Apricot
Wiggly

Nectar 2 'as35c

Tomafo Juice 2'',35c
Opii'ileacli a49c
Bonne' Automatic

Bowl Cleaner 59
Powdered

CometCleaner "a 22c

disinfectant 7sss99c
tc

UbbyV LlbbsjV

UbbyV & UbbyV
H UbbyV

8 "

Libby's CreamStyleorWhole Kernel

GoldenCorn

6,7
5

Piggly Wiggly Blue

Detergent

49
oz.
Box
59c

Disposable,Dajrtime or Toddler 4 AO

Curity Diapers Boi I

For Beautiful Hair

Breck Shampoo Btl,
66c

Citra Dry, powder

Arrid Deodorant 941.
Can

99c
PoWdenl

Denture Tablets 40-C-

Pkg, 88'
Close-Up- , Regular Only

Toothpaste 6
Tube 77'

a!- - D I,

Hain Snt.au
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USDA Choice Valu Trim Boneless

Beef Brisket
Fresh

PorkSteaks
Farmer Jones.Sliced

Bologna 'Si 1.05
smoRio

Sausage ft: 1.09
Fmth

Link Sausage 1.33
USDA Choice Beel Valu Trim
Phnnl Ctnnl 98c

M
unuurx oicdiv ib.

': USOA Choice Beel Valu Trim

Chuck Roast U, l.io
RodeoAll

Meat Franks
Boneless

Beef Cutlets ,,1.98
USDA Choice Beef Valu Trim-Bon- e In

Rump Roast ,,1.23
Hog Sausage ViS: 1.35
Family PackCombination

Pork Chops iRnd Lb. 1. 15
Frelh

Pork Cutlets ,,1.89
Center Cut, Rib

Pork Chops ib.1.39
111

USDA Choice Valu Trim, Boneless

ChuckBoast
Full ol Flavor

Chicken Necks i, 29c
USDA Inspected

Fryer Breasts ib. 98c
USDA InspectedFryer

Drumsticks lb, 89c
Soa lew 8 oz pkR

Bait Shrimp lb. 79c
Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon
Price H'M)(i 1 ' J""0

v
California, Criamy 1 Ktp

I Avocados 3M00
Fresh

I Apricots
Superb

I Peaches

Lean Meaty

Short Ribs lb 59c
lean, Boneless

Stewing Beef i1.19
lean
Ground Beef ,,1.09
USDA Choice Beet Valu Trim
Dnnnrl C4nol 1.89nuunu oican. u.
USDAChoice Beel Valu Trim-Ar- Cut

Swiss Steak ,.1.29

12
oz.

With Coupon

Farmer Jones

Sliced Bologna ynl 85c
Farmer JonesAll

Meat Franks ,.1.05

$129
Lb.

Piggly Wiggly

Perch 79ci
Chicken 0 Sea,PeeledL Deveined

Shrimp '2.39
ChAnneil Rrinrl fiilalt.

Catfish ,6p 99c
t-- ri.vh Hull

Pnrk Rnast u, 79c
will iivMve

$109
Lb. I

yuantii lli(jhts Itrkcrsi'd

Sweet Juicy Ears

5 49c
Colorful, Cherry

Tomatoes
Refreshing Ripe

Watermelon
Bright. Firm Green

Bell Peppers

: Yellow Squashu

$129

89c

62c

Corn-on-Co-b

Mil MJ , Long Stalks 0fl Carrits 3 ' VJOO

Nl
vm.
(lower

ffMfl
BtMS

rieiH

3II-O- L

tl
?j53c

491 3US: 1 'r- .-
"-

-

Can
OZ.
13 49o Crisp Celery

"vs:i

CSV

I
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Dance sfudenfs fo be

presenfed m reci
Studentsof the Maxlnc Odoin

lames School of Dance will be
presentedIn a recital at X

o clock this evening In the Post
Primary School auditorium,
with a group or Sluton pupils
appearingIn addition to the
Post students

Seventeen dances are to be
presented,with the number of
studentsIn each danceranging
from one to nine.

The program will be as
follows

Happy Hippopotamus"
Ch.inna Williams Itnxnnn
Meridian. Ithonda Storlc. Jen-

nie Mock, Jana Middleton,
Angle Castillo, Kayla Peel

Do I Hear a Walti" Jan
Hall Nclda Leake

ItecessTime" Cindy Cook,
Anne Louise Miller. Marty
Furlong. Path McCowen, Jenni-
fer Wilson. Cynthia Poole, Lisa
Uradshaw. Monlque Claborn.
Charlcie Dalby

It s (Sroovy" Tyra Alex-

ander Kerry Thuett
JumpingJazz" Noel Short,

Ginger Evans, Sherri Kakin.
Jaime Focrster. Tert Choale.
Lisa Hall

Itaindrops" Dee Dee Hod-

man Belinda Klultt. Amy
Thuett

Indian Maids" Jill ltasm
ger Tanya Kvans, Kathy
Mecks Jana Halre, Carln
Uasinger, (linger Kvans.

Acrobatics" lilXinnu
Jones

Let It Co" Jan Hall, Heck!
Dalby Nclda Leake. Nancy
McCowen

JapaneseOirls": Dee Dee
Hedman Hellmla Klultt. Amy
Fluitt

Tiny Toos Tra Ale.xan

dcr Kerry Thuett
Pink Is for Utle (.iris

Cindy Cook. Anne Louise

REG. 16.95
NOW

REG. 23.95
NOW

Miller. Marty Furlong Pattl
McCowen, Jennifer Wilson,
Cynthia Poole. Lisa Uradshaw
Moniquc Ctahorn. Charlcie Dal
by

"Cabaret" Jill Uasinger
D'JancJones. Tanya Kvans
Jana Haire, Carla Uasinger

"Scorpio"- - Jan Hall. Bonnie
Pierce, Hecki Dalby. Nelda
Leake, Nancy McCowen La
Donna Jones

"My Dancing Shoes Chan
na Williams. Itoxanne McClel
Ian. Ithonda Stnrle. Jennie
Mock. Jann Middleton Annie
Castillo. Kavln Peel

"Save the Country Jaime
Foerster.Sherri Kakin Lisa
Hall, Terl Choate Noel Short

"I llelieve Jan Halt,
LaDonnn Jones,itonnie Pierce,
llcckl Dalby. Nelda Leake,
Nancy McCowen

Mr and Mrs Umar Clay
announce the birth of a
daughter born Thursday, May
31 at t 55 p m In Garza
Memorial Hospital She
weighed 5 lbs U ozs

Mr and Mrs Francisco
Tobias announce the birth of a
daughter.Angela Lynn, at 6 23

p.m June 1 She weighed 6 lbs .

15 ozs. at birth Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Garland
Davles and Mr and Mrs
Hlcardo Tobias of Hidalgo, Tex ,

formerly of Post

Mr nd Mr Jee.Soto of
yoS Pine v Pi are parents
of a son H'Ik-- i ' I e Imrr. May
25 in Mm Hospital at Slaton
He weighed ! it 1 , ozs

Fresh, Farm-Raise- d

CATFISH
Served Regularly on

Our Dinner Menu

If you haven't yet, try us for
Sunday Di nner

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe
OPEN 6 AM TO 11 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

307 S Broidwjy

From our large

SOFA

iving room co

MARBLE TOP

OccasionalTables

Mattress

CREDIT IS GOOD"

IK-- BH Mmx

IN RECITAL The Maxlnc Odom James School ol Dance Is to

present Its students In a recital at 8 o'clock tonight In the Post Primary
School Auditorium. Above are four of the large number of students to be

presented.They are, left to right: Nancy McCowen, Nclda Leake, Deckl

Dalby and Jan Hall. (Staff Photo)

Lynn

old settlers
event June 23

TAHOKA- - The annual Lynn
County Old Settlers Reunion is
to be held Saturday June23
Kcglstration will begin at 10

a m In the Tahoka school
cafeteria, with visiting until
noon, at which time a barbecue
lunch will be served Tickets for
the meal will be $1 SO per plate,
payable by attendantsas they
enter and register

Those planning to attend the
barbecueare asked to send a
card or letter to Lynn County
Pioneers.Box 518, Tahoka, Tex
79373, by June IS so the food
committeewill know how many
people to plan to feed

Plaqueswill be awarded the
oldest woman and man and the
person coming the fartherest to
attend The plaques will go to
personswho have not previous-
ly won the awards

(Continued from PageOne)

Nichols. Kd Hruton. George
Samson, Mrs Evelyn Ncff. Kay
Lamb. Mrs Nita Hurress,Mrs
Vada McCampbell. Pee Wee
Pierce. Winnie Tufflng and
Gwen Boren

13.88

18.88
QUILTED, SOFT FRONT, STYLE

249.95

Hide-a-Be-d Sofa
With Full Size and Herculon Cover

Now 249

f -- mm w w w wu u

IV AUr mSm MLvMSHl

DANCE

County's

County quizzed

ection

MEDITERRANEAN

50
SPANISH

Living Room Suite
Gold Print Cover and CarvedWood Trim

329.50

HUDMAN FURNITURE COMPANY

"YOUR

3T
COTTON

TALKS
MOM

Plllt COtlOW bONKf INC.

LUBBOCK Directors of
Lubbock based Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc find little fault
with the theory behind the
Senate Agriculture Committee's
"target price" approach to
farm legislation, but have
serious misgivings about the
Committee proposal's chances
for achieving staled objectses
under the stressesand strains
of political and marketing
reality

The PCG board, meeting In

Lubbock May 29. neither
endorsed nor rejected the
SenateHill, numlwred

"Pending further study and a
belter assessmentof altcrna
tives and possibilities for
changes In key provisions,"
said PCG President Hay Joe
Illlry of Hart, "our activities
will continue to be guided by
our existing position in favor of
extending the presentcotton
program which meanswe'll
be working for a farm program
at close as possible to the
Agriculture Act of 1970 "

as reported by the
committeewould set a "target
price" for Strict Low Middling
iSLMi tnch and cot-

ton as reflected by spot market
quotations for the first five
months of the cotton marketing
year (August-December- at
43 cents per pound When the
spot quotations for this quality
fell below 43 cents, producers
would be entitled to a price
support payment equal to the
difference

Two major objections to this
mechanism for determining
producerpaymentswere voiced
by PCG directors First, spot
market quotations do not
accuratelyreflect prices ald to
farmers, therefore thereis no
direct relationship between
thesequotationsand a produc
er's total income from cotton

Second, basing paymentson
the difference between market
pricesfor any single quality and
a target price could well lead to
gross inequities It was pointed
uil that SUM I 16 Inch cotton.

Sizzling

STEAKS

AS You Like Them
and

Mexican
Food

Arc Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
CUIremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Deerand Wine

Servedwith Meals

VuLtiftAftf AST
LUNCHEON AND
DINNER MENU

DIAL 2470

Open6 n. m to 1 1 p m
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

because of a short supply In

that particular quality, could
sell for 43 cents or more while

other qualities available in
adequate volume would be
selling nt prices far la-lo- the
cost of production

Thus we on the High l'lalns
might be selling our cotton for
14 or 15 cents a pound and not
be entitled to more than a token
p.iment or perhops no pay-

ment at nil." Hiley said
PCG directors thereforevoic-

ed a preferencefor a payment
level determined by actual
prices paid to farmers, as
opposed lo spot market quota-

tions, and by the pricespaid for
"average of the crop" instead
of any given quality

Hie Senate was considered
almost certain to take up the
farm bill and bring it to a vote
probably before the end of this
week

The House Agriculture Com-

mittee, chaired by Congress-
man Hob Poage (D-Te- . Is
holding offf formal program
action pending resolution of the
issue In the Senate Hut Poage
has Indicated his support for
the Senate Committee concept,
with some changes, possibly
Including lower target prices

"Should the Senate pass
without any substantial

changeand the House Commit-

tee follow with a program
proposal along the samelines."
says Itiley. "our position In
support of extending the pre-
sent program may become
unrealistic and we will consider
adoption of a new policy based
on whatever Is considered at
that time to be the best
attainableprogram "

Summer work
Continued from PageOne'

will te for 2C hours a week for

nine weeks at the federal
minimum wage of 11 oo an hour,
the mayor said

Jobslo be createdrangefrom
maintenanceand custodial work
to library aids and clerktypists

Happy

Birthday

June8

Iteta Kern Scltlcmlre.
Lublxck

Mrs Lewis Herrcm
Vlckl Pennell
Mrs John Hcgl.
Benny CiMicros

June !'

Don Windham
Mrs Glenn Norman
Mrs Hob Mason
Gcime Soto

June Hi

Ganell Bnhu Watkins,

Pno ltiver. Colli
Tonv llulln
Mrs I. H llurk
It M CotiK

UIa Mm- - Hullmnn
June It

Mrs Hub I'owdrey
Jitnnn Hedman
M.ir Ann SMser
F.IU-rt- n Martin
Hand) lUlib
Mrs. Dolores It. Patty,

Wilson.N. C.

Mrs Weldmt llorlon

Junr 12

Mrs K D Jones. Hrownlield
Kl)l lnl Jr.
Mrs W T. Parchman

Catlslwd. N M

Mrs. Tmn (iilmore
Nancv Cobb. Dallas
Demon! S Itaimey
Mrs. JttiH'l Peel

June i:t
Jo lleth (ind
Cliarli I tmen Jr
Itnlli Bennett
Junior Brown

June 1

Judy Juine. Petersburg
Jny Ten Hurt
Hugh Ingiuni. Odessa
Hand) ('.ih
Dnwe M.i'. Held. Lubbock
Jlmim HiKlgt- -

xv Hui" Lubbock

US-8- 4-

t Continued from PageOnei

roadside park, just northwest of

Post on US-8- with four new
shelters, cooking facilities,
drinking fountains, curb nnd
gutter, a paved drive, and a
sprinkler system for grass
which is being planted.

Smith said federal gasoline
tax money now Is "going into
the federal pocket and not
coming back for highway
work."

"We need money," he
declared "The worst part Is

that even our maintenance
program has had to be
curtailed. It is going to take a
long time to get the highways
back up to what they should be
If malntenace Is delayed for
lack of federal funding "

City counci- l-
tContlnued from PageOne)

avenue running east of his
house Improved for some eight
years,was told that this avenue
and other avenues between 14th
and 15th streets will be
improved when the city paves
15th Street in the near future

He was told that since his
farmlandat the east edge of the
city Is private property,the city
is not oniigatea to dig a
diversion ditch to run off the
water but suggested (hat he get
It done himself either through
the Soil Conservation Service or
some other service

GET YOUR SNOW CONES

AT

POST HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR

CONCESSION STAND

CORNER 4TH & BROADWAY

We've Got Tip Only
CWATEI CHEATER
III Towti Tfot "You Caii
Install Qnywliere

An rlKtrK wlM hlet cn t mtullfdnyheyou nwO I tot tottrf in th
utility toom m ttMf kitchen in
tf tu tlx com No III of tmt u (mowni
VYtrf p)n tni n ttttUKti outWt f ll
younrrd CtecKw wl homi ( intu4tdon u iln M irwyvt ttitcm Ami, tttOl H tlty g,t you H lKt tH you
rmi Yilwn yeu nm ill

! you canmitH nyvS(il

- -
LKOTMIC!

we scu m-CXo- H (Jtl

Nine amendmentsto b

November's election ballot
IIICTIU Kiln. ...... . .!. - .mm- iunmti coiv ana providiM

slilutlonal amendmentswill be h M.owmnn.r
i.nllnl Knu II .. ..- -. ! J, .""Wilt

riiin.uiiuii KKiauveimiM.i.
The measures, endorsed by current 4,eoo.v.,'

two thlrtls of House and Senate ,2P"licmforiLrJ
mi, i.ifi in. ju4inuii KiviMiive v iiuojiy
session,inwiuuc oju ij t)rovii .

-- HJH 0 authorizing $ioo laipaicrs to iZ1.
million additional bonds foMho ,n" uy majority V

II III - -- 1 .. ..iijii i cxicnuing me limfnduulhninrttrnil rYrmnllnn niinln.l All vnlnn.n.i. l

lorceii imiic u uiiiiuirrieu nouns iue oi resicJentaili
-- SJIt 1 requiring county ' married to uninlr!

commissioners courts to he a
Informed, with opportunity to nlcr supply coronrJ

proposed creation of conserva "Jlt jj gfllllltJ

lion onu reclamation uistricts "ris inc tmt
ano maKing creation ot these county courts ta 1

districts sublect to general law "'niters I

requirements SJIt mil I
-- SJIt 8 providing for annual levy ad valoremUiB

legislativesessionscomposea ol i" ""t'pai and inter J
iHu-oa- regular sessions in ona oirier
(xldnumlered yearsto deal with notes, with pretti.
budget and general legislation aggregateot gennill

and iiscai sessions In """" "wptthosttJ
years, with a f refunding prt,J

proviso lor inc governor to , may not tstll

extend n fiscal sessionup to 30 ct'm of the asws

H JJ.ffJi.J
taxable property

All OK Guaranfe
USED CARS

70 PLYMOUTH gold finish good

tires, automatic, air. power radio locally

owned

70 0LDSM0BILE Delta 4 door 455

regular luel engine, air, power radio,

tutone gold and white, gold cloth interior

new car trade-i-

70 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Sedan air

power radio, vinyl root, new tires on front,

454 engine, very clean, new car trade in

'68 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe air

power steering, radio, good tires clean

interior satin green locally owned

Specials on New

VE

r i Li ..J
auver

ior tinted 1

heavy duty white tires, 140 erprtl

side moldings,
FULL PRICE down and SO.

monlh-w- ith approved credit

73 Chevrolet
lh Ton

1,

1,

1,

73

iignir."ji

radiator,

Slcpside Pickup, exterior mirrors heavy duty !

side mounted spare tire rear bumper (au(s.i

blue
FULL PRICE $2,545. $195. Down, $79.12 pa

with approved credit.

CAMPERS
FLEETSIDE LONG

IMS. BROADWAY

Notchb

$2,195.365195,

Your Choice Installed...!

Harold Lucas

x

Mote


